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The Miferies of inforeft
Manage.

Er4(r Francis llfordyVentloe^and Barthj.

Bart. Vt fra<7ck«,Friihck\no'M we arc come to the hoiife,

What fhail we make to be our buhnefl'c?

yz/ir. Ti t,let vs be impudent enough,and good enough.

Went. We haiie no acquaintance hecre, but young Scarbuirow,

Jif. How,no acqoaintanct? Angels guard me from thy company,

I tclltliee Wentloe^ thou art not worthy to wearc guilt Spurres,

clcane Linncn, nor good Cloathcs.

Went. Why,for Gods fake?

pf. By this hand thou art not aman fit to table at an Ordinary,

keepeKnights company to Bawdy houfes,nor begger thy Tailor.

Went. Why then I am free from Cheaters,cl€arc from the Poxe,
and efcapeCurfl'es?

JF. VVhy jdoft thou thinkc there is any Chrifiians in the world?
Went. land lewcs too*,Broker$,Puritans,and Sergiants.

Ilf. Ordofl thoumcancto begge after Charitie,thatgoesina

cold fute already,that thou talkcft thou haft no acquaintancehere,

I tell thee Wentloe, thou canft not hue on this fide of the World

,

feed wclljdrinkeTobacco, and be honored into theprefence, but

thou muft be acquain ted with all fortes of men; I,and fo farre in

too, till they defire to be more acquainted with thee.

B.itt. True,andthen youftiallbe accounted a Gallantofgood
credite. Enter CLnne.

lif. But ftay, hecre is a Scrape-trencher ariued { How now
Blcw-bottle,arc you of the Houfe?

Clom. I haue heard ofmany Blackc-lacks Sir
j
but neucr of a

Blew-bottle.

lif. Well Sir, arc you oftheHoufe.'

Clom, Ho Sir,I am twcntie yardcs without, and the houfe ftands

without race.
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The Mijfrki (fh'erfi MarUge^

5? Pi'CtJiectels who owes this Building?

Chw. Hetliatdwelsin itSir.

lif. Whodwclsinitthcn?
Hethatowesit.

What’i his name?
( 0 r. I was none ofhis God-father.

p/. Dus Maifler Scf.ri'arroVi’ lie hccre?

C/ftr. IlcgiueyonaRiinefortharSir: ,

S^ckemen may lie,and deadmenin their Graiies •

Kew eiredoclic ahed'at noonc,but Drunkards, Punks, 8r KhsucSi
Ilf. What am I the better for thy anfwerc?
Clorv. What ami the better for thy queflion?

Ilf. Why nothing.

Cloxv. Why then ofnothing comes nothing.

Enter Sf arborra^,

Wtnt. Sblood.this is a philofophicallFoolc.

Ckw. Then 1 that am a Foole by Art, am better then you, that

aj cFoolcs by Nature. Exit.

Scar. Gentlemen,wclconie toYorklbirc.

F/. And well incountred mylitU Villaine offiftcenc hundred-
a y eare. Sfoot,what makeft thou hccre in tliis barren foy le of the

NorthjWhen thy honeft friends miffc thee at London?
Scari FaythGallants,tis the Country where my Father lined,

where fit ft ifavv the light,andwhercl am loucd.

Ilf. Lou d, I as Courtiers louc Vfurers
j
and that is iuft as long

as i^Vey lend them Mony. NowdareI lay^

We t. None ofy'our Land (good Knight,) for that «.4^ydc to

niorgage already?

tit. I dare lay with any man that will takeme vp.

Went. Who lift,t©ha«e,alubbcrly load;

fil. Sirrah Wag, this Rogue was Sonne& heite to-^-f'-r. >/>AW-
rm^tind Hltrtd Moone-. Andhcc muft needcs be a ^curuy Mufition,

that hath two Fidlerstohisfaihers Buttell meinfa th.art thoa notj

n.iy 1 know thmt ai tcald downe into the Country heerc, by fomc

hoary Knight or other, who knowing thee a young Gcnckm.m of-

good partcs.and a great Lining,hath defired thee to feefomepitti-

full pccce ofhis workroanftyip,a Daughter Imeanej Iftinot fo? :

Sca,^.. About fomc fuch preferment,! came downe. '



The lM:fries eft iforfl MuriAgt,

Uf.- Preferment ? a good word ; And when do you commence
into the Cuckolds order, the Preferment you fpeakcof? When
/hall we haue Clones •, when,when?

Scur. Fay th Gallant-,! hauehin gnefi here but liacelafl ni'^ht .

J:f. W'hy.and that is time enough to make vp a dozen Marria*

4;cs,asMarfiagcSjarcmade vp now adaycs;ForlookeyouSif5 the

Father (according to the falhion^ being fure you bane a good Li-

uing-,& without incumbrance, comes to you thus: ——stakes you

by thehandtlius: —wipes his long Beard thus :—or, turns vp
his Muflacho tiuis:— Walkcs fome turne or two thus: to

fliew his comely Grauiticthus :—And hauing waflit his foulc

mouth thus : atlafl,breakcs out thus :

Wmt. O Good : Let vs heare more ofthis.'

fif. Maifter you are a young Gentleman, I knew
your Father well •, hee wa^my Worlhipfull good Neighbour, for

our Demcaneslay ncarctogcathcr. Thcn$ir, you and I muft
be ofmore nearc acquaintance. At whichyou niuft make an

eruption thus : ~0 God(fwe».teSir.)

TSart. Sfbot, the Knight would hauc made an excellent

an Italian Comedie.

Ilf. When he g.t)es forward, thus ; Sir.my felfe am Lord offomc
Thoufand ayeaic.a Widdowcr,(Maiftcr Scrf/forrew) lhauca cou-

plcof youngGentlewomen to my Daughters*, a thoufand a yearc

will do welt, deuided among them : Ha, wilt notMaiRer Sia^bor~

r.tp?—Atwhichyauoutofyour education muftreply thus:-— "

The Portion will dcfcrue them worthy Husbandes : On which
Tinder,he foone takes fire.and fwcarcs you are theMan his hopes

haue fljot at,and one ofthem fhall be yours.

Wtnt. 11 1 did r.ot like her, fhould hee fwcarc himfelfeto the

Diucll, ! would make him foifwornc.

f i". Then puitiHg you, and- the young Pugges into a clofc

Roomc togeath-r;

Sfo<>t;ifhe fhouldliewith hertlicrcjisnot the father part-

ly the Bawd?
//:'. Wiierc the young Puppet, hauing her IcfFrn before frS thc

old F<oxe,giues thefonnchalfeadozcn warmckifTcsjwhichafter

her fathers oths, takes fuchimprersion in thee, thou RraightcalR

b^ Icfu Miftrisjl loue you :
—*—-Vi^hen flic has the vritflraight

A3. to



rhe Miferia ofinforfl LMmage,

taaskc.but Sir,will you mari'y itis? a .d thou in thy Cox-fparrow

humor feplyefl,l(beforc God) as lain aGentleman will I : which

the Father oucr-hcarin^.leapes in, takes you at your word,fwcares

he is glad to fee this*, nay he will haue you contraaed ftraight,and

for a ncedc, makes the I?rkft ot himfelfe.

Thus in one hourc^ from a quiet life.

Thou art fworne in debt,and troubled with a wife.

B ift. But can they loue one another fo footie ?

Ilf. Ohjitisnomatternowadayes for loiicj tis well, and they

can butmakc lllift to lie togeather.

Went. Butwill your father docthis too, if re know thcgallart

breaths himfelfeatfome two or three Bawdy houfes in a morniBg?

'Jtf, Oh the fooner*,for that,a d the Land together ,
tell the old

ladde, he will know the better how to deale with his Daughter/

The Wife and auncient Fathers know this Rule,

Should both wed Maydes, the Childwould be a Foolc.

CoKie Wag, ifthou haft "one no further then into tha Ordi;:aric

fafhion, meete,fce,& kiite, giucouer : Marry not a Wife to haue

a hundred plagues for one pleafure: lets to London, there’s va-

rictie fand change ofPafture,makes fat Caliics.

Sera. Butchange ofWomen,bauldKnaues,SirKnight.

Jlf. -Was-,and thou beeft a Loucr but three da^ cs, thou wilt be

hearties,fleepleSjWitleSjMaddejWretihcdjmfferablc ;
and indeed a

flarke Foole : And by that thouhaftbin married but threeweeks,

^ho thou ftiquldft wed a Cynthia ran auii, thou wouldeft be aman

monftrous: A Cuckold,a Cuckold.
• l

B*rt. And why is a Cuckold nsonftrous,Knight?
_

Vf Why,becaufc a Maa is made aBcaft by beingmarned.

Takebut example thy felfc from the Moonejas foonc as flic is de-

liuered ofher great belly, doth Are not poynt at the world with a

paircof!rornes,a$ who ihoald fay.raaried men yceave Cuckolds.

Scrfr. Iconftermorediuinely oflhcirfcxe.

BeingMaydcs.mcthurkcs they are Angels ; and ocing Wiucs,

They are Soueraignes )
Cordials that prcicrue our hues#

They arc like our hands that feed vs,this iscleare

:

They renew man,as Spring renewes the yearc.

Ilf. There’s ncre a wanton Wench that hcaiesthec,butthinkcs

tliec aCoxcome fpr faying fo 5
Marry nonepf them ; if thou wilt



Thcf^ifirksofi.^forjlM'Urld^el

Iiaitic their true Charaifters, lie giue it the. ——^Wonleti, are the

PitrgatoneofniensPurfles,theParadiceof their bodyes, and tke

Heli of cheir mindes •, marry hone of them. Women, are in Chur-
ches Saintes, abroad Angds

;
but at home, Diuels.

Hcere aremarried men enough,knbw this : Marry none ofthem.
, Scar. Men that traduce by cuftoniCjfliew fliarpc vvit

Onely in fpeaking ill, and praftifeit

:

AgainP the beffiofCreacurcSjdcuineWomen,
Who are Gods, Agents hccre,and the hcauehly eye.

By which this Orbe hath her maturitie

:

Beautie in Women, get the World with child
5

Without whom, Ihe were barren,faint,and wilde.

They arc the Stemmeson which doc Angels grow,
From whenceVertue is ftild, and Artes doe flow.'

'

£ •4ter Str lokn Harcb^, d»d kis daughter Cl4re.

flf. Lctthem be what Flowers they will, and they were Rofes,I
will pluckenonc ofthcm,for pricking my fingers. But foft, hccre
comes avoyderforvs : and I fee, doe what I can, as long as the
World laRcs^there will be Cuckolds in it . Doc you hcare ChUde,.,
hcere’s one come to blend you togeathcr; hee has brought you 4

Kneading-tub, ifthou doll take her at his hands,

Tho thou haft *.^r^«/eycs,bcfureof this,

Women hatic fworne,with more then one to kifle. m
Bar. Nay.nopattingGentlemcnt Hem. ^
Went. SfootjdushemakePunckcsofvSjthatheHemsalrcady?
Bar. GallantSj

Know old hhn Ham'^p kecpcs a W'inc-fellcr,

Has traueld, been at Court, knovvncfafhiohsj
A nd vnto all bcarcs habite like your' fclues :

The ftiapcs ofGcn'tlemen,and men offort

;

I hauc a health to giuc them ere they part.
Went. Health Knight, not as Drunkards giue their Healthcs,!

bopc'5 to goe togcathcr by the cares when they hawedone?
“ My Hcalthcsarc, Welcome : Welcome Gentlemen i

jlf. Arc wc welcome (Knight} infay th.'
£f4r. Welcomc‘inf.iym,Str. ‘

Prtthectelltaee, haft not biman Whorcmaift«f?



irfirjl (jitamgt,

ff-r, Tnyouth Ifwildmy fill at^-^r^?«.'cop,

In fteafi offull draaghtcj, now lam fainc to Cup’. .

Jlf. Wiy tbciv thouartamanfitrorniycompanic’

Dooft thou hearc heisagoodftllowofoiirftampc?

Make much ofhii Father. ^ J£,x tunf,

(»'7« Sc<;rl-grro^ *itdC!a^e.

!^raT. The Father, and thcGallantcs hane Icftmeehccre with a

Gentlewoman,and jf Fknow what to fay to her .1 am a villcnjhea*

nen
g,
\nmt her life bath borrowed fo m'lth impudence of her fex^

but to fpcake tomefirfiifor by thishand,! hauenot fo much ficclc

ofimmodefiieinmy face,,to parle.toa Wench without blufbing,

lie w'alkc by herjn hope ibc can open her teeth. Not a word?

Is it not ftrange a man fhduldbc in a womans companic all

this whilc,and not heare her tongue? --——He goc further.

God of his goodnes : notaSdlableJl thinkc if I fhould take vp her

clcathcs too,(he would fay nothing to me. With whatwords
tr*,dus ainanbcgin towocl Gent'cwo,man,pray you what id a

docke?

Troth Sir, carrying no Watch aboutme but OHne eyes,!

anfwcre you : I cannot tell.

Scar. And if you cannot tcll(B€autic)l takcthc Addageofaiy
reply :

you are naughtto kecpcShcepe.
C'ar. Yet Iam bjg enough to keepe my fcHe.

» Scar. Prethetcllmec : Axeyoti nota Woman?,
r Clar. I knovv not that neither, till I am be tter acquainted with

a man.
Sca\. And how would you be acquainted with atnan?

CL/r. To diftinguilh betwixt hirofclfe andmy fclfi?.

Scar. Why I am 4 Man.
Clar. That’s more.then I know, Sir.

Star, To approouc I am nokllc j thus I kifie thife.

Cfa, And by that proofe,! am a mantoojfor I haue kid you.
Scar, Pt^cthc tell me, can you Jouc?

Clar, O Lord Sir, three or foure tWnges ' Ilw« my Meate,

cho) iGeofSuteri,G!oath«$ in the fafhion tjandlika » right woman,
I loue to hauemy will.

Scar, WhattninkeyouofroeforiaHuihand?

Lct«efirdk0ow,whaij-i>u thfiikeofnj«fwiwifcl

S(4r.



The Miferies pf kfirjl

Sf4r, Troth I thinkcyou area proper Genilcwoinan.
C/Wr. Doeyoubutthinkefo?

- Star, Nay I fee you arc,a very perfect proper Genticwoinan.
Clar. It is great pittie then, I flroiild be alone without a p roper

man.
^

'

Scar. Tpur leather faycSjthat I lliallmarrie you.
Clar, And I fay, God forbid Sir : AlalTe I am a great dealc too

young. ^

Scar, r loue theeby my troth.

€la. G pray you doe not fo *, for then you ftray from the fl^s
ofGtaitilitic : the fafhion among them is, to marric firH, and iouo

after by leafurc.

Thatl doeloucthee.hcercbyHeauenlfweare,

,Arid callitasavvitneflcto thiskifle.
'

Qar, You will not inforcemc,! hope Sir?

Scef. Makes mec this Womans Husband •, th ou art ray Cku

:

Accept my heart,and prooue as chart, as faire.

Clar, OGod/ you arc too hot in your gifts : rtiould I accept

them now, wcfhould haueyou plead nonage, (omc halfc a yearc

hence :fue for rcucrfemcnt,and’fay,the deed was done vnder age.

Star. Pretheedocnotiert? i

Cla No(G6d is my record)! fpcake in carncrtj& dcrtretQ-know

Whether ye mean e to marry ive yea or no?

Scar. This hand thus takes theeas^nyLouing wife,

C/a. For better, for worfc? '

^
Scrff. I, (ill death vs depart, loue. '

C/a. Why thenIthankeyouSir-, andnowlamliketohauc
thatIlonglooktfor,A Husband. -

How foonefrom our ownc tongues is the word fed,

Captiuesourmaden-ficedome to ahead.

Scar. Clare, you arc now mine, and I muft let you know,
What euery wife doth to her husband owe :

Tobeawifc,istobcDedicate ^

Not to a yeuthfull courfe, wild, and vnrteady y
But to the fouleofvertue, obedience,

Studying to plcafe, and ncucr to offend.

Wiues,hauc two eyes created, not like Birds —
Toromcaboutitpicafurc,butfortwo fcntinels, ,

B. To



IThi Miferks «fhifarjl iJlimAge^

To watch their husbands fafety as thcii- owne.

Two hands j one’s to fe?d him^thc other her fclfc ;

;

Two fcetc' j and one ofthenvis their tiusbands

:

They hauc two ofeucry thing j
onefy ofone,

,

Their Chaftitie,that lliould be his alone.

Their very thoughtesthey can not tearmc them one i ,

Waydesbeing once made Wiuc$,can nothingcall

Rightly theirownej they are their Husbands all:

If fuch aWifeyou caaprepareto be,-

Clare, I ajn yours t and you are fit for me.

Qar. We being thus fubdued,pray youknow then,*. ,

As Women owe a duetie,(b doc men,.

Mcnrauftbclikethe Branch and Barketotrees,

Which doth defend them from tctrpeftuous rage.

Cloth them in Winter,tender them in age i
,

Or as Ewes lone vnto their Eanlmgs liuesv

Such Iboiild be Husbands cuftomc to tlieir Wiuo.

Ifit appeare to them they hauc ftraydeamifre,:

They oncly rauft rebuke them with a kiflej ..

QrClockcthem,as Hens Chickcns.with kind call,

Goucr them vnder their \ving,at)d pardon all

:

NoiarresmuftmaketwoBeddcs.noftrifedeiiidctheni,-

Thofc betwixtwhom a fayth and trothisgiuen-v

Ueath onely partes, fince they arcknit by Heauen:

affuch a Husb.lnd you intend to bee,

I am your Clare, and you arefitfor mce.

Scar. Bv Hfeaiicn.

Ckr. Adujfv-berortyoafwearcjletmerememberyeu, ,

Men neocr giuc their Fay th,and promife Mariagej -

But Heauen rcccH dcs theirOth : ifthey prooue true,

Heauen fmiles forioy yifnoyt wcepes for you:

VnlclTe^om hcart.then with your wordcs agree.

Yet let vs, part, and let vs,both be free.-.;

Scar. Ifcucr man in fwearing Lou^,fwore trtie,^

My wordes are like to his. Hecre comet yourFather.

Ertter fir hhn HaircBp,1i^d,Wentlot,Tiartl«y,and ButUr,

Har. NowmaifterScarborrow.

Prepar’d to aske,liow you like thatw« haue don«i



The Mfferks 6/ hferjl

iToarDaugliierV Made nay Wifc.and lyour SoHnc,
Hot, And both agreed fo?

*

Weare.Sir. ' •
~ ‘

Har. Then longmay you Iiuetogeathcr,hauc ^loreofSotliiei.

pf, Tis no inatterwho is the Father. • •

Hat: But Sonnc,heereisa man ofyours is come from London.
And brought you Letters,Sir.

Scitr. What newes from London,
Tut. The old ncwcSjSir, the Ordinaries are full of Cheaters,

fomcCitizens arc Bankeroutcs,and many Gentlemen Beggcr%i,'^

Sr<t*'. C/(«r,heerewan vnwelconac Purfiuant,

My Lord and (ju irdian^vi rites to roc with fpecd,

1 muff rcturnc toLondon

.

Hi^r. And you being Ward to him (fonne Scarborrow)

Andknowdrim great, it fits that you obay hitn.

ItduSjit dui>, for by anaimtient Law,
We are borne free He :rcs,butkept hkeSlaues,m awe.
Who arefor LondonjGallants?

fit. "Sn'ttch and Spurre, we will bearc yon compaaie.
Sc'/ir. Cl^e, 1 mud leauc thee,with what vnwillingnclFc,

Witnes this dwelling kiflc vpon thy lip,

And tho I mud be aofent from thineoye.

Be furemy hart, doth in thy bofomclici

Three ycares I am yct-a ward, whichtime IlepafTc,

Making thy fayth my condant Looking glade.

Till when.
^/4re. Tillwhenyou pleafe, whepo ereyouliiicor die,

Yourloues here worne, your prefence in tnyeye. Sx€hAK
Enter LordFuu^mbrtdgt^ andfr WtUntm Scarbtrrevr,

Hm(d» Sir William,

How old fay you, is your kinfraanSear

j

Eightcenomy Lord, next Pcntccod. f

Lsrd. B^inkc you good Sir William, 'I

1reckon thereaboutmy felfej fo by that account, >
Theres full three Winters y et bemud attend,

Vndcronr awe, before be fue his Liuery

:

Idaotfo?
WtUu NoUdaylcde, tByLord.

Bo,



TheMi(eriesoftnforflx:^iiiriage,

Lsr. Sir Wi{l;4m,yon art his Vflclc.and I mult fpcake

That aid his (^u vrdtm : would I had a Sonne
Migh| merit commendations euen with him..

Il« tell you vvhai he isj he is a youth,

ANobleferanch.incrcafingblctred fruit,:

Where Catterpillcr vicedarenotto touchi

He is himfelfe with fomuchgrauity,
Praifc cannot praife him with Hypptrbile

:

Heisonc,whomoldcrlookcvpon,asonabooke,-
Wherein are Printed Noble fentences

For them to rule their l ues by. Indeed heis one • .

All Emulate his vertues, hate him none.
WiUt, His friends are proud, to hearethis good ofhim;

And yet Sir William, being as he is.

Young and vnfetledjtho ofvertuous thoughts,

hy Gertkine difpofitionj yet our eyes

Sec daily prefidents, hopefull Gentlemen,

Being trufled inthe world with their owne will,

Diuert the good is lookt from them,to ill}

Make their old names for-got, or not worth note t

Such company they keepc, fuehReueling

With Panders, Parafites, podigies of Knaues,

That they Tell all, cuen their old fathers graucs;

Which to preuent, week match him to a wife*,

Marriage relraines the fcopeoffingic life.

Wtilt. MyLordfp'eakeslikeafatherformylCinfman.. =

Lord. And I hailc found him one ofNobk parentage,-

4

A Neecc ofmincjnay ,I haue broke with her, ^ .

Know thus much ofher mind,whatformy plcafurcy

As alfo for the good appcarcs in him,

She is pleaf d ofall that’s hers jtomake him King;
Willt, Ourname is bicfl in fuch an honoured marriage.

Enter Bdicte>'. • '

, .
,

Lord, Alfojl ha ie appointed Doil:6r Baxter,.

Chanfellor ofOxford,to attend me hcerc :

And ree,hc is conic. Good maiftcr Do-ftor.'

S '.V. My honourable Lord.

Wjh. 1 hau.e polTell you with this buhncITe maifta:DoStor>•



Thi ^fi Mariose,

Tofccthccontraft twixt j our hanauredNcece,
and maiftcr Scarhenrx.

Lord, Tis fo,and Idid lookefor jhirnby this.

S-iXi Ifawkimleauehishorfc,aslcamevp,

Lord. So.fo,

Then he will be hcerc forthwith : you Maiflcr Baxter

Go Vlher hither ftraight young Kithenttf,

Sir WtRtam heerc, and I, will kcepc this roome till you returnc.

Scar. My honourable Lord. ‘ Enter Scarhirro^.

Lord. Tis well done
Scar. Kindvncle,
^tUt. ThankesmygoodCouz.
Lord. You hauc bin welcome in your Country, Yorkfliire. -

Scar. The time that I fpent there my Lord,was merry.
Lord. Twas well,twas very well; and in your abfcncc,

your Vnckle hecre, and I, haue bin bethinking
y

vrhat gift betwixtvs wemight beftovv on you.
That to your houfe large dignity might bring,

With faircinercafe, as from a Chriftall fpring.

Enter DoEiorand Katherme,

Scar. My name is bound to your benificence.

Your hands hath bin to me like bounties purfe,

Neuer fliut vp; your felfc my fofter-Nurfc

:

Nothing can from your honour come, preucme Co rude,
But Ileaccept to fhun Ingratitude.

Lord. We accept thy proniife, now returnc thee this,

A vertuous wife, accept her with a kiflTcj

Scar. My honourable Lord.
Lord. Fcarenottotakchsrman,lhcwillfearcneithcr, .

Do what thou eanfr,being both abed together.
Scar. O but my Lord.
Lord. But mc?Dog ofwaxj come kilTc, and agree.

Your friends haue thought it fit, and it muft be.
Scar. Ihauenohands totakeher to my wife.
Z.W. How Sawce-box?
Sear. O pardon me my Lordj the vnripenes ofniy yeares,’ .

Too greene for gouernment, is old in feares

,To vndertake that charge.

Lord,
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.

Ldr<t. Sir^'Cr,! and fir knaue,then here is a mellowed experience
• knowes how to teach you,

Siau OGori,
Lord, Olackc, -

Hauc both our cares, your Viickle, andmy fclFe,

Sought, fl:udied,--fourid out, and for your good,
AMaide,aNccecof«iineiboth faircandchafij

Andmiift weftand at your difcretio..J

Scar. O Good my Lord,
Had I two foules, then might I hauc two wiucs

;

Had I two Faythes, then had I One for her

:

Hailing of both but one, that one is giuen

To SitJo-f.n Harcops daughter.

Lot. Hajha, whats that j
let me hcare that againc/

S'^ar. OTo^ir John Harcop* CltireJ hauemade an oath.

Partme in twainc, firehath one halfc ofboth:
This Hand the which I wearc,it is halfe hers

;

Such power hath Faythand Troth twixt couples young,

Pcath onely cuts thatknot,tide with the tongue^

Lor, And baue you knit that knot,Su?

S'sar. I hauc done fomuchy that if| wed not her,

My Mariagemakesme an Aduherer J

In which blacke fiiectcs I wallow all my life,

My Babes beingBafiard$,and a Whoremy Wife.
Lor, Ha,ificucnfo?iViySccretarictherc, Snttrficrtfxryt

Write roc a tetter ftraight to Sir lohn Harcop,
He fec(Sir lacke) and ifthat Harcop dare.

Being ray Ward, contraft you to his Daughter. ExitfeerH.

My Scewardtoo, poftyou toYorkcfiiyrc, Snttrjie'iOMrd^

Where lyes ray youngfters Land : and firrah,

;FelImce his Wood,make hauocke,fpoyle&wafie> SxitjtfWMrd.

'Sir,you lhall know that you are Ward tomcc,

lie make you poorc cnoughy then mende your felfe.

WtB. O Cozen.
S'nr. QVncklc.
Lir, ‘Contraff your felfc,and where yon lift?

lie make you know meSir, tohe your Guard,

.S ifr. Worldjaowthouieeftwhattiseobcaward.
Ltri>
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Lord. Andwherelmcantmyfelfe tohauedisburft '

Fourc thonfand pound,vpon this Mariagc,

Sorrcndrcd vp your Land to yourowne vfe,

And compaft other Portions to your hands,

Sir, Ile now yoke you flill. A yoke indeed.

And fpightofthey darccontrad'ft my will,

Ilemakctheemarry tomyChambcr-mayd.ComccoHX. Sxd,
'Bax^ FaythSIr.itfitsyoatobemorcaduird.

Seor. DOcnot you flatter for preferment,Sir.

fVd/, O, but good Co25e.

Sf-tr, O. but good Vnckle,could I command my Loue,
Or cancell Oathes out ofHcauens brazen booke,
Ingroft by Gads owne finger, then you might fpeake.

Had men that lavrto loue, as mofl hauc tongues

Toloueathoufand wemcn with,then you might fpeake.

WcrcLouelikeDufljlawfull for euery Wind,
To beare fiom place to place : were Oathet but puffes,

Men might foriwearc thcm-felues t but I doeknow^
Tho finnebeing paft with vs,the aft’s forgot.

The pooreSoule grones, and fhe forgets it not.

Yet hcarc yourowne cafef.

S?<*r. O tis too miferablor
,

Thatl (a Gentleman) fliould be thus torne

From mine owne right,and ford to be forfworne,''

Wi/l. Yet being as itisjit muft be your care.

To faluc it with aduice,not with difpaire

!

You are his Ward^ being fo,the.Law intends,

Heis to haue your duty, andm his rule

Isboth your Marriage,and your Heritage;

:

Ifyou.rebcll againft thefc Iriiunftiors,

The pcnaltie takes hold onyoujwhiclifor himfclfe,'-.

He ftraight thus profccutcs, he wafles your Land,
Weds you where he thinkes fit: but ifyour felfe,!

Haiueof fome violenthumor match t your felfc -

Without his knowledge,then hath he power
To merce your Purfe,and in a fumrne fo great,r

That /ball for #uer keepe your fisrtunes wcakejc.

Where ocherwife, ifyoum ruld by him,
.

,

Ybmr
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Yourboufcxsraifci by matching to his kin

.

Enttr Eileonbnti^e,

Now death ofme, fliall I be croft by fuch a Tackc:he wed
himfelfc, and where he lift : Sirrah Malapart.ll.e hamper youj
You that will hauc your will, come get you in :

lie make thee iTiape thy thoughts to marry her,

0‘‘ vvilh tby birth had bin thy mui therer.

fatepitty mCjbecaufelaminforftj
For I hauc heardi thole matches haue coft bloud,

Where loue is once begun,and then withftood. Exeunt.
£ntn Jlford and a Page b him.

Boy, haft thou deliuered my Letter?

Soy.J Sir, I faw him open the lips ont.

lif. He had not a new fute on, had he?

“Zey. lamnotfowell acquainted with his Wardrope Sirjbutl
faw aieanefclIow,with funke eyes,and fljamblcleggcs, fighpitti-

fully at bis chamber dore,and intreat his man to put his Maifter in

mindeofhim.

f'/. 0,that was his Taylor \ 1 fccnow he will be b! eft, bee pro-
mts by my counfell : he will payno debts before he be arcftcd,nor

thenneither, ifhecanfindccre abeaft that dare but be bayle for

him}buthewillfcale i’th afternoone?
'

'Bey, Yes Sir, he will imprint for you as deepe as he can.

Ilf. Good, good •, now haue I a Parfons Nofc, and fmcll tyth

comming in then. Now letmc number how many Rookes I hauc
Lalfe vndonc alreadic thisTcarmeby the firftreturne rfourc by
Dice, fixe by being bound with me,and ten by Qneancsj ofwhich
foinc be Courtiers, feme Country Gentlemen, and lomc Cktizens
fonnes. Thou art a good Frankej if thou pergeft thus, thou art

ftill a Companion for Gallants, mayft keepe a Catamite,takc PhL
ficke,at the Spring and the fall.

Enter yp^entloe.

Went. Franke,Newes that will make thee fattc,Franke.

Jif. Prethce rather giue mee fomewhat will keepe me leane;

I haue no minde yet to takc Phificke.

Went. Maifter Scarberrow is married, man.
Jif. ThenHeauengraunt he may (as few jnarried men doe)

make much ofhi j Wife.
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' Wm, Whvjwould'ftijaue him loUe hcifj'Ut h^r commaundlill,

Andniakchernis Maiftcr?

Itf. No,no;th^ that doc fo.makc net much oftheirWiucs,

But giuc them their will,and that’s marring of’em.

Enter'BartUy,

'Bart. Honefl: valeroHS Framke,3t portion ofthy witte,

hut to helpe vs in this cntcrprifc,3c wc may walk-cLondon fleets,

and cry.Pilh atthe Sergiants

.

IIf. You may fliift out oneTearmej&yet die in the<]ounter;

TherearcthcSeabsnoWjthathangvpirthoneftiob:-

Yam lob.andthefcarethe fcuniy' Scabi:;

• But what’s thisyour'Pot feethesoucr withall?

Bart. Maifter Scarborrow is married,man.

Went. He has all his Land in hisowne hand.

'Bart. His brothersand lifters Portioh*. ' (wife.

Bcfidesfoitre thotifand pound in ready meny .with his

fff. A good Talent by my fay th, it might helpe many <5entle-

-|Bcn to pay their Tailors 5
and I might be One ofthem. ...

Went. Nay jhoneft fra'.ck^, haft thou found atrickc for him > if

thou haft not,looke,heere’s a line to dire^^’thee.Firft draw hihiin-,

'to Bands for Mony,then to Dice for it: Then takevpStuffeatthe

MerccrSjftraight'toaPuncke with it ;Then morgage his Land,

and be drunke with that : fo with them,and thcrcfi, from an aun*

cient Gcmlcman,make him a young Bcgger.

Jif. WhataRogeis this,to rcadaLeftureto mc,and mineownc

Lcftbntoo.whichhcknowcsl hamadc perfeft to nine hundred

fourcfcore and ninctccne ; A cheating Rafcall,will teach me,1 that

dia made them that haue wornea Ipatious Parke, Lodge and all,of

their backes this morning, bin faine to pawirc it afore night: and

they that ha ftawked like a huge Elephant, with a Gaftle on their

neckes *, and remooued that to tlieir ow'ne flioulders in one day,

which their Fathers built vp in feauen ycarc, bin glad by my
meanes, info much time as a Child fuckes, to drinke Bottle*alc,

tho a Punckepay fort. And Ihali this ParratinAru^fmeJ ..

Went. Nay,butfr4wr^^.

flf. A Rogue that hath fed s^n me,and the fruitepfmy witte,

ItkePullchfromaPantlers Chi^pihgs, and how Thauc put him

into good clothesjto /Lift two futes in a day,tfiat could fcarccfljtrt

-C. •

’
‘a
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apatcht Shirt onccinaycate, and fayes prayers when he had it:

Harke how he prates.

Went. Bcfidcs (Fraockc) fince his Marriage,he flaw ices me like a

cafliicrd Captainc difeontentj in which Melancholy, theleaft

drop ofmirth, ofwhich thou haft an Ocean, will make him, and
all his, ours for euer.

Saycsfuine owneRoge fOi giue mecthy hand then, weele
doot,and there’s carneft* .Strtkeshint. Sfut you Chittifacc,

that lookes wdrfc then a;Collier thorough awoodden window,an

,

Apeafeard©fawhip.,oraKoaucs head ftiooke feauen ycarcs in

the weather vpon Londonbridge. Doe you Catechize mej
Fkent. Nay, but valorous Fmnck?, he thatknowes the fecrcts ©f

all hcartes,knowssI did i t in kindnelfc.

Ilf. Know your feaCons : beftdes,! am not oftliacSpecies for you
t^ inftruft. Then know your feafons.

Bart. S&ot friends,friends,all friends: heerecomes young Scar-

^«rmr,£hould;hc know o,fthis,aU,aur,difreigncs werepreuented.

Enter Scarhrrent.

Ilf. What, Melancholy nay young maifter, nay youngmarryedi
inan:Godgiue your worlhipioyy

.

Scetr, Ioy,ofwhatFranckeJ

Jlf Gfthywealth,for I heare offew that ha ioy oftheir whies,

.

Scrfr. Who weds as I hauc.to enforced Ihects,

His carcincrcafcthjbuthis comfortfleets.

?//. Thou hauing fo much wittc,. whataDeuillnacantft thou tQ,>

marryj . _

Sc<ir. Gfpeakcnotofit,

Marriagc founds in my care like to a Bell;'

NotrungfocpIeafupCjbut a dolefuil knell.

Ilf. A coinmoncourfc, thofc men that arc married in theMorn
ningjto.wilh themfcluesburiccicre night.,

Scar. Icannotlouehcr. - <

pf. No hevves neither^ VJ'iues knciwes thatsagcncrall fault a-

aaongft their Husb<3nds . Scar. I will not ly with her.
^

If. Cetera volmt, fhcclc fay ftill,ifyou willnot,another will.

. Scar. VVhy did inemarBy nje,knowing 1 did not looc her?

. Ilf. As otherWomen do, either to bee maintaind by you,or to.

snake you a Cuckold . Now fif,\vhat,coine yoxiioil

S^ter Clmne. Ckvp*
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Ow* As men do in ha fljto Bink€ an end ofihwbufia«s

,

What’s your '

C/ott'. My bufines i« tl>is Sjrjthii‘$iria»d this Sir,

fif. ThcmcaningofallthiSSir.

C'«>»’. By ihis is as much as to fay Sir, myMaifterhasfentrnto
you . Bythis is as raiich as to fay Sir, my Maiftcr has him humbly
vcommended vnto you^and by this',’ii as mtieh as to fay,my Maiftcir

crauesyour anfWerc-. . 't

^ ffhisSir.

fif. Giuc me your Letter':Andyou ^11 haue this Sir^thisSrr,and

G^w. NoSir.
'f//,

•Why Sirr
Qloxv. Becaufe as the learned haiic very well inftriiifted me,- QjA

fitfrit nes^ nihti a4nos, &nd i\\o tfjaay GentlcmehTwill haoc todo*
with other mens bulincsiyet fromme know,the moft part ofthem
proeu&Knancs for their labour. ’

.

'

Went. YotihatheKnaueyfayth,Franckc.
CtoW. Lo igmay heliuetocnioy it. FroipSirlohn Harcopof

•Harcop,in the Countie ofYorkrc Kni-ght, by me his Man, to your
fclfemyyoung Maifter, by ihefe prefCi i tes greeting.

flf. How cMift thou by thefc good wordcs? :i

C/w As you by your good Cloathcsj tooke thesJivpon truft.

And fworCjl would neuerpay for’em

Scar. Thy Mai fter,Sir writes to me.
That I ihould cntcrtainc thee for nt)' Man

,

His wiih is acceptable : thoii ar-t welcome fellow.

Oh, but thy maiftsrs’Daiighter'fendcs an Article,

Which makes me thinkc vpon my prefentfinnej

Heerc fhe remembers me,to keepe in minde

My promif’d Faythto her >5 winch Iha broke:

Hecreihe remembers tncl am a Man, '

Blacktorc withPcriuric : whofe linfullbrcaft,

Is charaftrcdlikethofe,curft oftheblcft.

Ilf. Hew nowmy young Bully,like a young Wench,
Fourtie weekes after the lolle ofhef Maydenhcad, cryingout.

5c<«r. Troubletnenot, :i

<jiueme Pen, Inckc, and Paper,1 wifi write to her.

O / but what fhali I write ? * -

Mineownc cxcufe 5 why no excufc can ferue

Forjiunthat fwearcss i^d fi;oro his Qth dothfwarue^

Ca. ^
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Or I, fay,ni.y. Marriage was,infor-ft? , ,,
, , .

. .
, , ;

*

Twasbadintfienijivotwellmnie, toyj^4ift('!
; jiai ‘

.

‘

Wretched they t^o^whoCe ]V^rriag^asxopipel4 t ,•

'

'

He oncly write that which ray grjfiJfe h3th't?rcd}, . j

'

Forgiu6-me(!r/<«re,f0r lamrnSffried: - i.

Tij.fopne fetdoM'neibiUinotfo fponpforgqt^<^; worn^frahencc.

J^iu^itiyftitPiherjttHerift’s&frthy^p^ts;

as Toene could clcnfcthcfepcriurdll^iHpS:.

Sr-^h^K Well,! could alj^ t$im. ©)^sfrom filthy Mudde,into fairc

Water
:
you haue paydeforniy.Tcarcs,and mine eyes lhali preouc

baa.cisro»ts,an4brcake out fprypiiyletnqman pcrfvyademe,! will

S^y,'j3i»d ehcr/y/Ifftwne betwixt Shor^diitch-church and Yorket

blidgc^lhall-bcaremewknelte, •(. MxfU.
Scar. Gentleraendletakcmyleaueofyou,,

She that I ararnarried ta,.but'ti;bt:ray WyfCj

Wdl i-ondon leaue,: in Yorkefiiire lead,our life,

.!.|//.oW'f4Jihfiriot'le’auc you fo, rny youngGallant: •

.

We three are fickc in £bue, and your wealth rnaft h'elpe tp. ifialcc V,%

whole againe : For this faying)is 3s fruc,as cJd 5

Strjfe nurft tw.ixt Man-and Wife,itiakes-fucha flaw,

How great fo ere’s their Wealth,twillhaueathavy. / i, ,v;

Enter firfohrt-fiarcopmth hi^4auj^)3twGtir^^ '

brothers^Tho^iM^wi'^,htt'Sc4tfjfrrqw v.

Brothers tohithverqlong flrall hettiy'iPlMiCiv
' •

By weddingthis youngGirle,: You ar(iyKeit|9'n>cbpth.: , ,

Nay kifle her,kiflie herfthofhe{haUibe.yourbrpthers wife,
;

Tokiflethecheekeisfree..

Thn. ICilfcjSfoot arta-good phunpfcWsnchj;,

I like you welfprethee make haftcyand bring ftore.ofJ3oyc5y’ ,

But be hire they haue'good faces that they may. callme Vnckle.,

/,'fc. GiadoffofaireaSifler',;lfal»tcfyiG.u. .

Huy. Good,good yfayth •, this kifsing’s
,
good yfaytb,

I looic'd.fo fmaeiifeit tqpwhen I-wasypung'^;

Butmum? they haue felt thy Cheeke C/ireJet them hcare thy .tung.

C/«ir. Such welcdme'SS b,cfitis.tqy brothers,
,

From me his troth-plight Wife,be furcto kaues , ,

-And thorny tongue proucfcaitt in any part,,
> vmv-; i jhiM

The boundefbe,fuwahe^argCi.fitUin;I5yiisettrF.x^.,l^d ii;r!} fnidio'^
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Tho. Tiit.that’s not that wc doubt on Wench: butdoy'ou heare

Sir lohn,What do you thinkc drue me from London,and the Innes

ofCourtjthus farre into Yorkefhire?

Hitr. I gcfl'c, to fee this Girle iball be your fifter.

Tho. Fayth,and I geflepartly fo too*, but the maine was, and I

will not lie to you, that your comming nowin thiswifeinto our

kindred, I mightbe acquainted w'ith you aforehand, that aftermy
Brother had married your Daughter, I his Brother might borrow

fomc money ofyou.

Hitr. What? Do you borrow ofyourkindred Sir?

Tho. Sfut what clfc, they hauing interred in my blood,why
fiiould not I haue interreft in their coyne . Befides Sir, 1 being a

younger Brother,would be afhamed ofmy generation
,
if I would;

;

not borrow of any man that would lendjefpecially ofmy aftmitie,

ofwhom 1 keepe a Kalcnder . Andlooke you Sir,.;thus 1 goe ouer

them.Frft©remy Vnckles, often ore minc Aunts-, tlacn/vptomy
Nephewes, ftraightdowne tomy Nceccs, to this Cofen Thomas,
and that Cofen Icffrey, Icauingthe courteous claw giuen to none
oftheir clbowes, euen vnto thethirde and fourth remooueofany
that hath interred in our blood ;AH which do vpon their fiimmons
made by me, duely and faithfully prouideforappearanee; andfo

as they arc, I hopewc fhall be,’ more indc^rd,'inticrly, better, and
morcfeclingly acquainted. •

Hot, You area roerric Gentleman-
Th't. Tis the hope ofmonic makes me fo, and I know none bOf^

Fooles vfe to be fad with It.

ion. From I drawne.froni ferious ffudies,

EKpefting that mv Brother flill had foiournd

With you his bell ofchoy^e,and this good Knight,
H n. His abfence /hail notmakedurhcartslcfrcraerric>.

Then ifw'e had his prefence. A day ere long, .

Will hruig him bacice,when one the other meets.

At noone i’th Church,at night betweenctheShe-ets.; »•

W'cclcw.alb this chat with wine. Some wine rfillvpj.

The iharpiier ofthe witds a full cup. Andfo to you Sir*'

Tho. Do, and lie drinke tomynew Sifter, but vpon tliis condi-
tion, that flie may-Jiaue ejuietdaie*, little reft a nights, ha pleafant

afternoones, bee plyaat tomy brother,' and lend mcmoney when
fp ere He borrow' It , C j., fiair. .
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fhar. Nay,nayj nay,

Women are weake,and we mufl bcarc with them!

Your froIickcHeaUhcs,arc onclyfit for men.
Tho. Well. l am contented yWoroetvmuft to the wall,-tho itbe

to aFeathfr-bed. Fillvpdien.

Enter Clowtne, jinpn£.

Clove. FromLondon ainl come,tho not with Pipe and Drum,
Yet Ibringnsattcr, inthis poorePaper, ^
Will makemyyoungMiftris, delighting in kiiTcs,

Doe as all Maydens will;hcaring offuch an ill,

As to haueloftjthe thing they wilhtmofti

A Husband,a Husbandja pretticVwcete Husband^
Cry 0h,oh,oh,andalas; And at laft,Ho,ho,4io,as I doe.

(^iare. Rctnrnd fo foonc from London? Wi'iat’s the newps?

C/w. OMiftriSjif cucryou haue feene DementceMlearc,\oohc
into mine eyes’,mine eyes arc Se«<rr«f,plaine Swer/irjtheTh4ma,noe
the RiucrofT'w’ffd are nothing to’em ^Nay all the Rainc that fell

at flood, had not the difcrction that my eyes haue
5 that

drunke but vp the whole World,and I ha drownd all the way be-

twixt this and London.
C/ar. Thy newes, good
pow. MynewesMiftris / llctell you ftrangcncwesjthc Dull

vpon Londonway, being fo great, that not a Lord, Gentleman,

Knight, or Knaue, could tr,aucll,lc^ his eyes Ihould be blowae
out : At lafl, they all agreed to hire rac to goc before them, w-hen I

looking butvpon this Letter, did with this water,this very water,

lay the dull,as well as ifit had raindfrom the beginning ofAprilh
till the laft ofMay.

Clttr. A Letter from my StarherreWi Giucit thy MUlris.

OAVr. ButMiftris. C/4r. Prethec be gon,

I would not haue my Father, nor this Gentlemen,

witnefl’eofthe comfort it doth bring*

•GW. GhbutMiftris,
CW. Prethec be gon with this^Sc the glad ncw'cs :

Lcaue me alone. Exh cloeette^

The. Tis your turne Knight
5
take your licquor, know I am

bountiftiil, lie forgiue any man any thing that he owea me, but his

;dri«ke,antt that lie bepayd for.
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G/<». Nay Gentlemen,the honeftie ofmy rth

Gonfiftes not in carp,wfing with exceffe

;

My Father hath more welcomes then in Winc

;

Eray you no more.

Tho. SaycsmySifterfojIlcberuldbytheethcni Butdoeyon
heare? In hope hereafter youlc lend mefome Mony, now we arc

halfe drunke,lets goe to dinaer.Come Knight. Sxeunt,

Q'^. I am glad you’r gone
, ManttCUr.^

Shall I now open’t ? no,He kilTc it firfi,:

Bccaufe this outlide lad did kilTe his hand»

Within this fould, (He caL’t a Sacred llicetc)

Are writ ldackelines,whercour whiteheacts iliall mecte t

Before I ope.this dorc ofmy delight/

Methinkes I geffe how kindly he doth vwitr

Ofhis trueloueto me jas^Ghucke,Sweet-heart,

1 prCtheedoc not thinke the time too loi->g,

T4iat keepes vs from the fwectcsofMariage rites:

And then he letsmy name and kilTes it,

Wifliingmy Lippes his fhecteto write vpon

:

With like defirc,methinkes,as;mine owne thoughts, .

Askehim now heerefor raetolookevpony

Yet at thclaft,thinking his lose too flacke,

&eit acriue atmy defired eyes,,.

He hadens vp his melTagc with like fpeed,

EuenasIbreakethisopCjwilhingtorcad. Ohj whatihceve?

Mine eyes arc not mineowne fure ^ furc they arc not

;

Tho you ha binmy lamps this fixteene yeares, LdsfitUtht Ltt. .

You doe bely my Scar l>orro')f,reading fo :

Forgiut hfm,he U married
5,
that were ill

:

Whai lying lightes are thefc. Looke I hano fuch Letter,

No wedded finable ofthe lead wrong
Done to a Troth-plight Virgin like my felfc.

Beflirow you for your blindneflc j FtrgtHt him, be it married,

I know my Sf4rWretro condancic tome
Is as firme knit, as Fayth to Charitie,

Thatl llaall kifle him often, huggehira thusy

Be made a happy and a fruitfullMother
Ofmany profperous Children,like to him

:

And s



Ant* readeljhc was roaried? Asktforgiuenes?

Vi^hat a bHnde Foole was I? ye? hecws a Lftic#
Tov/homditciitdtQo)Tomyh0!medCi4rt,’
Why Law?
Women will rcadjand reade not that they faw.

Twas butmy feruentlouemifledminceyeSj

lleoncc againeto the InRde.Forgiue mej am manitix
William SearbomV^.HehdiS fethis name to'’t too,

Operiury/ within the hearts ofmen
Thy fcafls are kept,their tongues prodaimcth them.

Etster T homas ScarborroW,

Tho. Sifter, Gods precious, the Cloths laidc,- the Meate cooles,

we all ftay,and your Father cals for you.

Clar. Kind Sir,excufe me I pray you a little,

IlebutperufetbisLettcr,andcoffieftraight. .

Tho. Pray you make haft, the Meate ftaies for vs, and oiir flo*

macks ready for themeat ’.for belccuc this,

-Drinke makes men hungry ,or it makes themlie,

And he thats drunke ore night, i’th morning’s dry :

Scene and approoued.

Ck. Hewas contraftedminc, ycthevnm-ft,

Hath married to another r Whatsmy eftate then?

A wretched Maidc,not fit for any.Man;
For being vnited his with-plighted faiths,

Whoeuer fues to me commits a finne,

Befiedgethmc,and who ftiaU marry me: .
•

Islikcmyfelfc,liucsinadulteric,(OGod) /

That fuch hard fortune fhould betidemy youth.
•

I am young,fayre,rich,honeft,virtuous:

Yet for all this,who ere ftiallmarry mce

,

I am but his Whore,liue in adultery

.

I cannot ftep into the path ofpleafure, ^ ;

For which I was created,borne vnto ;

Lctme liue neare fo honeft,rich, or poerc,

If I once wed,yetl rauftliueaWhpre.

I muftbemadeaftrumpct gainftray will, *

Anamel haueabhord,aftiamcfHll ill i -

I haue efchewcd,and now cannot withftandtt’

In my fclfc . 1am my Fathers osely Childe, fci



The hfiferhi ef tnferft

Inme he hath a hope, tlio not his name

Can be increaft, yet by my iiTu?

His Land fliall be poa'eft, his age delighted.

And tho that I iLould vovv"a Angle life

Tokceperoy foule vnfpotted.yet willhc

Inforccme to-a Marriage

:

So thatmy griefe doth ofthat waight confift,

Ithclpestne nottoyceld,nortorcfift

.

And was I then created for a Whore ? A Whore,

Bad name, bad aa vBadman.makesraeafcorne:

Then line a Strunjpet J BetterL>e vnbornc. Srtttr Johtt Scarbor,

fob. S'flcr,pray you will you come,

Tour Father and the whole meeting ftayesfor you.

CUr. 1 come, 1 come*, I pray returne: I come.

iokti. I muftnotgoe without you.

C^<ir. Beyoumy Vllier,foothllefollow'you. Exit*

He write5'heerc, Tajvr^tue himjte is Ainyy-ed.

Falfc Gentleman : 1 doc forgiiic thee with my heart

}

Yet will I fend an anfwcre-to thy Letter,

And in fo fhort \Vordes,thou ibalt weepe to read thenr j

Andheere’s my agent rcadie ; Forgtue me, I am dead.

Tis writ, and I wilt aa it : Be iudge youMaydes

Hauetrufted thefalfeTromifesof Men.

Be judge you Wines, the which haue been inforft
^

From the white Sheetes you lou’d, tothem yec loath d

;

Whether this aritw^may not be aflured,

'Better ovefime, then many, be endured.

My Armes injbracings, JCifTes .Chaftitic,

Were his poflefsions : and whilft 1 liuc.

He doth but ftcale thofe pleafiires he enioyes.

Is an Adulterer in his married armesj

And neuer goes to his defiled Bed,

But God writes Sinne vpon the Teafiers head.

lie be a Wife now, helpe to faue his foule,

Thol haucloft his body, giuc a flake

To his iniquities, and with one finne

Done by this hand,end many done by him. 0
Farewell ihcWorld then, farewell the Wedded iqyes, .



Tht Miferies ofinforfl LMmige,

Till this I hauc hope for,from that Gentleman^

Scarbonovf, forgiue me : thus thou hall loH: thy Wife,

Yet record would,though by an aft fo foule,

A Wife thus did,to clcanfe her Husbands foiile.

Snierfirfchn h'arcop.

Her. Gods precious,for his mercy,Where's this Wench?

Pclufl: alliny Friends and Gueflesattcndeon you?

Whereare you Minion?
Cur. Sc-jrtorrffU^jCorae clofeniine eycs,forI am dcad^.

Har. ThatfadvoycewasnothcrSjIhope;

Who's this,my Daughter?

Ckr. Your Daughter,

That begs ofyou to fee herburiedr

PrayesSc-O'^crrsft) toforgirreher : /Ijeisdead. L
her. Patience good teares,and let ray words haue way;

Clare, my Daughter? He!pe,my Seruants there:

Lift vp thine ey es,and lookevpon. thy Father,

Theywere not borne to loofe their light fo foonc

;

I did beget thee for my comfort.

And notto bethcauthorofrtiy ear-«.

Why fpeakft tliounot? Some helpe,mySeruants there 5

What hand h ath made thee pale ! Or itthine o wile?

What caufe hadfl: thou, that wertthy Fathers ioy.

The Treafue ofhis age,the Cradle of his fleepe,

His all in all ? I prethee fpeake to me?

Thou art not ripe for death, come backc againej

my C/irf, ifDeath mufi: needes haue one,

lam the fitteftjprethceletmegoe:

Thou dying whilil i hue, lam dead with woe. ,

EnterXbomas .•trtd Ishn ^tarberrew.

Tho. What meanes this outcry? ^

loh. O ruthfull fpeftaclc.

Har. Thou wcrttiot went to be fo fuilcn,Child,

But kind and louing to thy aged Father

:

Axvyake,awake*, Ift be thy lafling fleepe,

Would I had not Sence for griefe,nor Eyes to weepe;

WhatPapec’s this? the fad contentes doth tell me,

j&|,yBpther v'/tit, he hath broke his Fay th to her,



7hi UHiferks Manage*

AndfliCrepIycsjforhiHi.iliehathkilclher felfe. .

fJur, Was that thecaufc; that thou hafifoyldtky feite

With thefe red fpots
5
thcfe biemillies ofBcautie?

My Child,iDy Child
;
Waft Pcriuriein him.

Made thee fofairc, aft info fouler, iinne,
,

That he deceiued thee in a Mothers hopes,

PoftcritiejthebliiTe ofMarriage?
Thou had no Tongue to anfwcre no,or I,

But in red Letters writes
5
Farkm I die.

Curfe on his tray tercus tongue,hi$ youth,his blood,
His picafurcs,Children,and poffefsions}

Be all his dayes like Winter, corafortlefle

:

Reftleire his nightes,his wantes remorcelelTe,

And may liis Corpes be thePhifitians Page,

Which playde vpon,ftands not to honoured age:

Or with Diieafes may he lie and pine.

Till Griefe wax blind his eyes,asGricfe doth mine. Sxit.

/oh. O goodoldman.madc wretched by this deed,

The more thy age, more to be pittied.

Enter Scarbi/roVo, his wtfe K«tljklerineyf!jvrd,WeKi!et,

'Banlej and'Bmkr,
,

Jlf. What,ride bythc Gate,6c not call,that were a fhamc yfaith?'

fVent, WeelebuttafteofhisBcere, kilTe his Daughtcrj and to

Horfe againe ; Where’s the good Knight,heerc?
Scdi'. You bring me tomy fhame vnwillingly.

///. Shamed,ofwhat^for deceiuingofa Wcnch’I hanot blufht,

that liA doiit toa hundred oPem.

In Womens louc, hee’s wife doth follow this,

L®ue one fo long, till her another kilTc.

Where’s the good Knight, heere?

b foh. O Brother,you arc come to make your eye

Sad mourner at a fatallTragcdie.

Perufe this Letter firft,and then this Corps.

Scar, O wronged C/are AccuiCedScarborron'j

I writ to her,That f ms married.

She writes to me, Forgiae her, (Ise is dead.

He balme tky body withmy faythfuUTearcs,

And be pcrpctuallmourner at thy Tombe.



The Miferies oftnforJixjMmage^

lie facrifice this Ccanmitintofighcs,

Make a confumption ofthis pile ofman,

And all the bencfitcs my Parents gaue,

Shall turne diflempered.to appcafe the wrath

Forthis blood filed, and lam guiltie of.

.

Ka\ DvareHusbanrli

Falfe Woman,rrotmy Wife.tho mtrried to me »

I ookewhatthy frienries,and thou artguiltieof.

The murther of a creature, equald Heaucn

I n her Creation, whofc thoughts like fire,

Neuer lookt bafe, but cucr did afpire

To blefled benefites, till you and yours vndid her:

Eve her, view her •, tho dead^yet fhe dyslookc

Like a freflr Frame,or a new printed Bookc

Ofthe bed Paper, neuer lookt into,

But with one fuUiedfinger,which did fpother, ,

Which washerownetoo rbutwhowas caufeofit?

Thou, and thj' friendes
5
and I will loath thcefor’t.

*

Entt'f fr, hhn fJ^treof.

H<^y. They doe bely her,that they doc,

Sheisbutflraideto fomc by-Gallerie,

And I mull ha heragainc. Clare, where art thou Clare? j

S:Ar. Fleerejlaidtotakehcreucrlaflingfleepe.

H<ir. Alyesthatfayesfo: ,

Yet now I knovv thee, I doe lie, that fay it.

For ifOre be'a Villen like thy felfe,

AperiurdTraytor,Recrcahr,Mifcreanf,

pogge: aDoggc,aDogge,hasd nt.

Otijr. OSirlohnHarcop. 'V

Har. O Or lohn Villen, to betroth th y felfe .

To this good creaturc,harraele(Te,harmele(re cliildy i

This keinell, hope, and comfortofmy Flourc,

Without inforcement, of.thincow'ne accord.

Draw all her foul i’th compaffe of an Ofh •,

Take that.Oth from her, make her for none but tlice> .

And cbcn betray her?

S'-rr.- Shamoon them were the caufeofit.;

tdar, Butharke whatthcnihaflgqjbyit.



The iMiferieiofhifor^MArhge^

ThyWife is but a Strumpet, thy CdildrcnBaftardj,

Thy felfe a niurtherer,thy wife acceflarie,

Thy Bed a Stewes,thy Houfe a BrotheHv

ScM. Ojtis too true,

Htir. 1, made a wretched father, childles.

Sca-Y. I,madcamarriedman, yetwiucles.

Hay, Thou the eaufe ofit.

S j^r, Thou the eaufe of it. 'Tohis'Ofifc.

Curfeon the day that ere it was begun,

Fori anoldmah arn, vndone, vndone. Exit*

Scar ForCharitie, haue care vpon that Father,

Leafl that his griefe,bring on a more milhap;

This to my Armes,my forrow fhall bequeath,

Thol haue loft her, to thy Graue lie bring*,

Thou wertmy Wife,and lie thy ^«^«.'fwling!

Goe you to the Country, lie to London backc.

All ryot nowjfincc that my foule’s fo blacke. ^xit xvitbCUrt^.

Thus amlleftlikc Sea-toft Marriners.

My fortunes being no more then my diftreftc,^

Vpon what Shore focuerlam driuen.

Be it good or bad, 1 iiiuft account itH eauen :

Tho married, 1 am reputed no Wife-,

Neglefted ofmy Husband,feornd, d efpiPd

:

Andthomyloucand true obedience.

Lies proftrateto hisbecke, his hccdles eye,

Rcceiucs my feruices vnworthily

.

I know no eaufe, nor will be caiifc ofnone.

Bin hope for better dayes, vi hen bad be gone.

You arc my Guide; Whither mull I,

- 'But. Towa;d Wakefield,wheremyMaiftersLiuinglies.

Ka. Toward Wakefield,where thy Maift.er.wecle attend, •

When thinges arc at the worft, tis hope theyle mend.

Sntfr ThontMy ana J thn S( utheYfeW.

Tho. Hownow fifter.nofurtherforwardonyouriourncyyct;

Ka. When griefe's before me, who’d goe on to griefe?

Ide rather turne me baeke to find fomc comfort.

John. And that way forrow’s hurtfullcr then this,

My Brother hauing brought vn'to a graue,

D3. That
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Tlsat raurtbcred body,whom he caJd his Wife,

And fpent fo many tearqs vpdn her Hcarf?,

As would haue made aTyrant to relent 5

Then kneeling at her Coffin, thiis he vovs.*cl,

From tlicnccjhc neucr wowldembrate your Bed.
Thu. ThemorcFoolehe.
hh. Neucr from hence,acknowledge you his

Where others firiue to enrich their Fathers name.
It fhould be his onely aymc,to begger oiicsj

To fpehd tlrcirmsancs, {fiouldbcTiis ©nely pride

:

Which with a fjgh cOnfifind, hce's rrd to London,
Vowing example, by his life fo fonle.

Men nere fliouid ioync thchands,without the foule, - •

Kath. All is but 2;riefc,andIatiiarmdforit.

fob. Wcele bring you on your way, in hope thus flrong,

Timemay at length-make ftraight,what yetiswrong. ;

Enter'][l'ord,We>,tlct/Barthy,

Hee’sour-owne, hee’s cur ownej Come lets make vfc

ofhis wealth,astheSunne,ofIce ;meltit,meltir.

]lf .But art fine hcvvill hold his meeting/

Went. As fure as tain heerenow,& w as dead drunkc laft night.

]if. Why then fo fure, will I be arrefted by a couple of Serge-

aiites,and fall into one ofthe vnlucky Crankes about Cheapefidc,!

cald Counters.

Bm. Withall, I haue prouided Maiflcc^yipe the Vfurer,wh©

vpon the infiant, will be ready to ftep in, charge theSergeanterto

keepe thee faft
5 & thatnow he will haue hi$ fiue hundred pouRdsy

or thou fhalt rot for it.

Went. Whcnitfollowes, young Sc<*rWr<!«>i})aU be bounde for

tli« one: then take vp as much more, vve fliarc the one halfc,and

lielpc him to be drunkc with the other. , -

^

Snur. Searborrow, •

'

](f. Ha, ha,ha.

^art. Why dofl: laugh, j

lif. To fee, that wee and Vfurers, liue by the fall ofyoung
Heires,as Swine by the dropping of Acorns. But hee’s come.

Where be thefe Rogues? Shall wehaue no tendance heere?

Scar. Good day, Gentlemen.
*



The Niferie^ of mferfl i^tarUge,

Ilf. A thoufand good dayeSjniy noble Bully,and as many good
fortunes as there were Grallidppers in Egypt, and that’s couercd

ouer with good lucke : butNounes,Protiounes,and Participles

;

Where be thefe Rogues heere?What,/hall wchaue no Wine heere j

Snter Dra^XtT.

Dra'A\ Anon, anon, fir.

Ilf. AMon,goodmanRafcall,mu{twefiayyourlcyfure>

Gec*t v$by andby,withapoxctoyou.
Scar. Oj-do not hurt the fellow. Exit Drawer,

f/f. Hurt him,hang him, Scrape-trencher, Stare-wearer, Wine-
fpiller,Mettlc-clanker, Rogue by generation : Why, doft hears

thou doft not vfe thefe Grape-fp filers as you doe their

Pottle-pots,quoit’cmdownethe flayres three or fourc times at a

fupper, thcylc grow as faweic with you as Sergeantes, and mak^
Bils more vneonfcionable:then Taylors. Snicr Draper,

Hcere^s the pure and neate Grape,Gent. allure you.
Ilf Fill vp ; What ha you brought heerc,good-man Rogue?
‘Draw. The pure element ofClaret,Sir.

' Ilf Hayou fo;5cdidnotIcallforRheni(h TkroweetheWme '

you Mungrell? . . . . . .. if) the Drawer
t
face.

Scar. Thou needft no Wine,I prethee he more railde.

Jlf. Be milde in aTauerne, tis treafdn to their red Lettice, cne-

jnie to their Signe poft, and flaue to Hifriior :

Pretheejet’s bemad, ft>/ges thk'.

Then fill our headcs with Wine, till eucry pate be drunkc;

Then pifle i’thc ftre€t,iufl:!e a! yon meet,&Twag^ef with apunke;

As thou wiltdoenow and then : Thanke methy good Maifter,

thatbroughtthce to it.

iVea. Nay,he profits wcl,biit the worft is,he wil not fvveare yet.

Sea. Donotbely medftherebeany goodinme.that'Sjthebcft:

Oathes are necefTaric for nothing*,they palTe out ofa mans mouth, ,

like fmoakc through a ehiinney,that tiles all the way it goes.

IVcKt. Why then I thinke Tobacco be a kind offwearing,

foritfurres ourNofes pockily.

Sea. But come,lets drinke otir felues into a ftsmach afore flipper.

Agreed
j
and lie begin with a new Health, Fill vp,

T0 them that maXe Landfly,

‘Bj.Wine^Whireitanda^Ui
. . - To a



» The Mffirks Marhge,

^ Tsthemtb«iopelythrm^,

L'ykjpfi^cd;ersrvtfft&:

Tothtm that f*yfir ckAthes^

f^rithmthwgbittVfithOcthsfi

Cart n0tfii}mrvkomthtjget t

Sothsymay he in debt

:

Thts fJealthmy hancs. drinkes.

'Bht ^ho theirTaylots pay^

Borrsw, and kfepe their fi>y.

Week hold htm likf this Glajfe,

ty4 brawekfie empty

yirdnot amatefirvs,

Prinkc roimd,my harts.

An exceUent Health. £nter Drawer,'

'Draw. there’s a couple ofStrangers beneath,

defircs to fpeakewith.yoii.

lif. What Beards ha they ? Gentleman-like Beardes,

Gr Brbker-like BeardeJ

Drod}. I am not fo well acquainted with ,the art of Facc-incn-

din,g,Su :,but they would fpeakewith you.

lie goe downc to’em.

Went. Docj and week Bay heece & drinkc Tobacco the while.

Se4r. ThuslikeaFcucr that doth /hake a man
From ftrength to weakene/Te, I confume my felfet

1 know this company, their cuftome vilde,

Hated, abhord or good-men
5 yet like a Child,

By Reafons ruleinftru£led tiow to know
Fuillfrom good, po the worfer goe.

Why doeyou fuftcr this, you vpper powers,

That I fhould furfet in the finneoftafte

;

Haue knee to feele my mifchiefe,yct make vvafte

Of heauen and earth ?

My lelfewillanfwere.whatmy felfcdorhaske. .

Who once doth cherilh Sinne, begets his ihamej

For Vice being fbllerd once,comes impudence.

Which makes men co,unt,Sinne,Cuftomc
5
notofFenccrs

When all is likemee,their reputation blot,

Purfuing euill, while the good’s forgot,

Enttr
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Enfer lifird led in l>y a mple ef Sergeantf^and ^rtfe the Vfuftf*

Strg. Nay,ncuerflriuc,wc<'an hold you,

Jifi, I,inec,and thcDinell t^Q.and a m!) into yourjclutches

:

Xf tgo your tugging, as I ara a Gent. He be ybnr true prifoncr.

Went. How now, what’s thematter,

^if, I am fallen into the hands of Sergiants : I am arrcfled

.

^^t. How, arrefted, a Gentleman in our companie?

Ilf. Put vp, put vp; for finnes fake put vp,let’s not all fuppcm
the Counter to night : letme fpeake with M. ^rtpe the Creditor.

Grtp, vVcll,wh'atrayyoutomc, Sir?

piff, You haue arrefted me hcere,Maiftcr

Gr>p. Not 1 Sir, the Sergiants hauc.

flf. I3iitatyourfuteiM.(/np;y'ethearernc,as I^maGentlcraaa.
Crtp. I rather you could fay,as you w'a'c an honeftman,

i^nd then 1 might bclecue you,

fif. Yctheareroec.

^rfpp Hearc me no.hearing,I lent you my mony for good w'ill.

///. Andl fpentitformcere neccfsitiejI coafcfTcIoweyou fiH«

hundred pound-, and I confefTe I owe not a penny to any man,but

hs would be glad to ha’ t : my^ond j^ouhauc already,

ifyou will, now takemy word.
^r'tp. Word me no words : Officers looke to yourPrifoncr ; if

you cannot cither inakcme prefent payment, or put mein fccuri-

•tie, fuch as I fhaUUke too.

Jif, Such as you fhal like too: what fayyou to this young Gent.
Hecis the Widgen tliat wcmuflfecd vpon.

Grtp. VVho young M.Stfdrl’crroai? be is anhoneft Gentleman,

-forought Htnow, Increloft penny by him.

'

ItJ. Iwouldbcafliarocdanyman .fhouldfayfo by mee,that I

hauchad dealingeswithall iButmyinforcedfriendes, wilt pleafe

you but to retire into fomc fnjall diftaflcc,whilfl: I difeend with a

tew words to thefe Gentlemen, and lie coniinitmy fclfc into y ouir

oiercilefTe handcs inunediatly.

Serg. Well Sir, wcelcwaitcvpon you.

fi/. Gentlemen,tam to proper fomc conference,and in erped-

*lly to you M- Scarborrow j
our meeting heere for your mirth,

hath prooued to roe'thus aduerfe, thatin your companies Iam ar-

cefiea :How illit willfland with thefiouriih ofyout reputations,

£ wh^«
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WigeFcrHenofranlce and note communicate, that I

Gent, whofe Fortunes n?ay tranfofnd, to make ample gratuities

futurcj&heapcfatisfaclsojfor any prerentfrxtentionofhis friends

kindnesjwasiaforced from the Miterin Bredftreet,to the.Counter

i'thc Poultry : for my ownc part, ifyou tFall thin Ice it mecte, and
that it fhall accord with the ftate of Gentry, to fubmit my felfe,

from the Feather-bed in the Maifters fide, or the Flock-bed in the

Knis^ht's vv3rd,touheStravv-bed in the Hole, T lliall buckle to my
heelesin Read of guilt Spui^es,the armour ofPatience,and doo’t.

Went. Come,come,whata pox need all this\ t\\\s WAfellis Flora^

the fw eetcR ofthe Hony, he that was not made tofattc Cattcll,but

to feed Gentlemen.
^

Bart. You wearc good Cloathes,

Arcvvelldcfccnded.

Tiaru Kccpethcbcrtcompanie.

.Shouldrcgardyourcreditc.

Stand not vpon’r,bcbo«nd,bcbonnd«

Went. ¥ee are richly married.

Bar. Louenotyour Wife.
*

Wen. HaucftorcofFriendcs. .

Bar. VVholballbe yoar Hcyxe?:

M The fonne offonic Slaue.

Bar. SomeGroome,
Wfh. Some Horfe- keeper.

Bur. Standrotvpon’t,bcbound,bebound.

Scar. Well,at your importance, for smee He Rfetdi my Purfe^

Who’s'bornc to linkc,as good this way,as-worfe.

Now fpeakes my Ballyslikc a Gentleman ofvvortlv

Bart. Ofmerite.

Fit to be regarded.

Bart. That Oiall commaund our feulesi

Our Swords,
Bart. Ourfclucs.

Ilf, Tofecd vponyou.asTfc'^rij&leaneKincdid vponthefati

Scar. MaiRer (yr/>ejs my Bond currant for this Gentleman?

^if. Good fccurity you ,£gyptian Grafhopper,good fecurity.

Crtj). And for as much more,kind MatfterScarborrow,

Froi:ided,thatqieii njoriall(as wft3i!E,) May hays.



Se^fir, May hsueSect'Htic-

Your Bond widj Land conuaydj which rosy afuircinfiof

•inineow'neagainc. '

Scar, You Hiail be fatisfied,and He become your dchicr^

For full Hue hundred more then he doth owe you :

This night we fup heerc, bearc vs cornpanie,

And bring yoiu Coimfell,Sc!iuencr,aftd thernony with you,

Wherel wmH make as fiill alTuranceas in the Law you’d wifli,

(jrip. I take your word Sn,

And fodifeharge you ofyour Prifoner.

Hfi. Why then lets Come and take vp a new roorne,the infefted

hath fpitin this.

Fde.thathath Here QfCoynCjWantsnot afriend,

Thou flialt retciuefwcct rogue,and we will fpend. Sxtuni,

SnterT})oTna4 ana hhn Scarbo'>rp'^\

Joh, Brother,y on fee the extremitie ofwant,

Inforceth vs to G]uCihidit+or our owne;
Tihe rather that we fee,not like a Brother,

Our Brother keepes from vs, to fpdid on other.

Tho. True,hcTiasinhishandes our portions, the Patrimonic

which our father gaue vs-, witri w hich he lyes fatting himftlfe with
Saclcc and Sugerin the houfe,atid wc are faine to walke with leanc

purfes abroad.Credite aiuft be maintained,which wil not be wi th-

’OUtMony, good Cloathcs muffbc had,which will not be without

Monyjcompanic mufrbckcpt,which will notlie w-ithoutMonye

ail which wc muft haue
;
and from him we will haue Mbny.

^oh. Befides.wehaueLraughtourSifterto-thisTowne,

That fhc her fclfe hauing her owne from him.

Might bririg her felfctn Court to be preferd,

Vndcr fomeNobleperfonagC’, orelfc thathee,

Whofcfricndcs aregreatin Court,by his latematch,

As heis in nature bound, prouideforhef.

Tho. And hclliall doe it brother, tho we haue waited at his

Lodging,longerthen^ Taylors Bill on a young Knight for an old

reckoning,without fpeaking with him : Heercwcknow h€is,and

wc will callhim rp par’e.

^oh. Yet let vs don’t in mildcaiid gentle tcarmesj

Fairt; wofdcsperhaps may fooner draw ourown€,

Ea.
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Then niffer coHrfcs.by ’A’liich his mifehiefe growne. Enter Draw,
Draw. Anoii, ation ylooke downeinto the Dalpinctherc*

Tfeo. Heere comes a Drawer, we will qiieRion him.

Doe you hcaremy friend, is not Maifter Scai borrow hcere?

Dra. H^^erefir,whataieftisthat?.where^}louldhcbeelfe^

I would haue you well know, ray Maiftcr hopes toridcacocke-
horfeby him, before he leaucs him.

I'jh. How Ionj hath he continued heere fihee he came hither?

Dra. Fay th fir, not fo long as Noahs flood, yet long enough to,

bauedrpwncd vp theLiuings of three Knights, as Knights goes,

now adayes, fome moneth or there abdutes.

loh. Timeillconfumedjto-ruinateourHoufe r

But what are they that keepc him companie?

Dra, Titch,Tisch
5 but! muft not fay fo : yet for your further.

fatisfa£fion,did you euer fee a.young Whelpe aad aLyon plaic to- .

gether.

lehrr. Yes.

Such is maiflerSMri'orron’jfttch arc his Company. •

Wtthm, Olmer,

"Drav. Anon,anonj]ookc downe to the Pomgranate there.

Tho. I prethec fey,hecrc’s them would fpeake with him.

£>?<«. Ik doe your raeflage : Anon,anon,thcrc. Exk.,

hh. ThisFoolcfpeakcs wifer thenheis aware,

y,ounghcircs,!eftin thistownc,whcrcfinnc’s forankc, ^

And Prodigals gape to grow fat by them.

Arc like young Whelps throwne in the Lyons d-en,

Who play with them awhilc,at!.engthdeuourcthem.

Enter Scarborrovv,

Sc <'r. W^ho’s there would fpeake v/ithme?

fjh. Your Brothers,who arcglad.to fee you welt.

S£-«r. Well.

foh. Tis not your ryot,that we heareyou vfe,

(Withfuchas wafte their Good$,as Time the World

In continue fpending,nor that you keepc

The companie ofa moft leprous route,

Confumes your bodyes wealth,infefles your name
With fuch Plague-,fores,thar had you reafons eye,

Ti’would make you ficke, to fceyou vifit them)
Hath
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Hath drawne Ys, but our wantes,to craue the due

Our Father gaue,and yet remaines with you.

Tks. Our Birth -righf(good Brother) thisTowne craues mafit-*

tcnance,SjlkeStockingsinuftbehad*, and wewould beloath our

Heritage fliould be arraigned at the Vintners Barre, and fo con-

demned to the Vintners Box.though while you did keepe Houfc,

we had feme Belly-timbcr at yourTable,or fojyct we would hauc

you thinke.we are your Brothers,yet no Efans,to fell our Patriino-

niefdr Porridge.

Sci*^. So,foj what hath your comming elfe ?

foh. With vs,our Sifter ioynes in our requeft,

Whom we haue brought along with vs to London,

To hauc her Portion,wherewith to prouide.

An honord ScruicCjOr an honeft Bride.

Scar. So, then you two my Brothers, and ft>e niy Sifter, come

not,a$ in dutre you arcbound,to an elder Brother,outof Yofkftur®:

to fee vs,but like Leaches, to fuckc from vs.

1 /oh. We come compeldby wantjto craue ourowne.
Scar. Sir, lor your owns? then thus be fatisfied,

Both hers and yours were lef t in truft with me,

And I will keepeitfor you : Muft you appoynt vs,

Gr what we pleafe to like, mix^t with reproofe:

You haae been too faweie b6th
,
and you ftiall know,

Ilecurbeyou forit :askewhy? Ilchaucit fo.

"Job, We doe but crane our owne.

Sc<*r. Yourowne Sir : what’s yourownc?
Tho. Gur Portions giuen vsby our Fathers will.

Job, Which heere you fpend,

Tho. Confume;

lih. VVayesworfe then ill. r

Soar. Ha, ha, ha.

Enter 'flfor^.

I'fi. Nay, nay, nay, f7^r//jprcthcc .come away,wc hauc a fuli i

GallonofSackeftaycs in the fire for thee, then muft pledge it t®
ihcHcalthofafriend of thine. ^

Scar. Sirrah,who doft: thinkc thefe arc, Fri4»^e?

flfi. Who,they are Fidlers,! thiijkejifthey be, Iprcthec fend

then) into the nextrdomc,and letthenfferape there, vveelefendto

^
E 3. then)
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ihetnpreTcntly.

iwr. They are my Brothers, come out ofYorkfliirc,

To tlVcTauerne heere,to asketheir I’orcions :

They call my Pleafiircs,Ryots •, my Conipauic,Leprocs
5 and like,

aSchoc.Ie-boy,they ^’ould tutor me.
iij. OjthoulliouldfthauedoaewelltohaueboundtliemPrcn*

tifes when they were young, they would hanc made a couple of
good faweie Taylors.

7 kc,-~ Taylors^

ilfi. r Birdlime^ Taylors ? Taylors are good men, and in the

Tcarinctimc they weare good Cloatlies. Come, you mull karne

more maners,astO ftand aty oiir L=)rothcrs Backe.to fliift a trcncher

neatly ,and take aCup of.Sac!£e,and a Gapons legge coiitentediy;

Thi}. You are a Siauc, thatfeedes vpon my brotiier like a FJieJ

poyfoningwhere thoudoftfijcke. '

• Sc». You lie. \
'

/fllr. O, (tomy griefel fpeakeit} you iliallfinS,

There’s nomoredilFcrenccina Taiicine-haunter,

Then is betwcenc a Spittle and a Begger.

Tho^ Thou wotkflon himlikeTempefles on a Shippe.

'^oh. And hc,the worthy Traflficke that doth finke.

Tho, ThoumakR Irisname moreloatbfomcthenaGrauc.

Liueft likea Doggtyby Vomit.
The, Dieailaue.

Heere tfjey draw, Wentlseand Bartley cfme in, andthetwoVintnits

'Bej&s, With Cbibhes ; alljet vpon'the two "Brethers', ’Butler

Sc'irborrtfl^imm cornu tNyfia-ida by, fees th4m

fi^ht.takys part With neither,
,

Tut. Doe, fight : I louc you all well, bccaufe you were my old

Maftersfonnes'jbut 11c neitherpartyou,norbc partaker witbyou.

I come to bringmy Maifter ncwes,hehath two Sonnes borne at a

birth in Yorekihire, and I find him togeather by the cares with his

Brothers in aTauernc in London. Brother and Brother at ods,tis

naught : furc,U was not thus in the dayes of Charitic, Whats fhis

world like to? Faith iufi like an Inthcepers Chamber-pot,rcceiucs

all Waters,good and bad ;
it bat/^^nced ofniuchfcouring - My old

Maifter kept,a good Houfe, asd twenty or thirty tall Sword and

Buckler sncnahosdt hifti raa^faytk his Sonnfc differs not much,
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he will haiie Mettle tdo; tho he hath not RorcofCutlcrS: blatlcs.he

willliaucplentic ofVintners Pets. K»s Father kept a good Houfe

forHoneflmenhis Tenants, that brought him in part : and. his

Sonne keapes a bad Hou(c,\vithKnaucs,that helpc to confute al!^

Tisbiuthe change of time : why fhoulrf atvy man repine at it?

Ci cket5,good louingand lucky WoriTies,vyere wont to feed, ling,,

andreioycein the Fathers Chimnie: and now, carrion Crowes

build in theSonnesKitchin : I could be forryfor it j
but I am too

eld to wcepe.Wcil then,I will go tell himnewes ofhis of-fpring,

Sxit^

Enter the two hrothers,Thonia4 lohn ScarbsnoVe hHrt,<ind ffler.

Sfit. Alas goad Brothers, how came this mifchance?

Tho. OurPortionSjOurBrotiicrhadrgiuenvsoKrPortions,.

Sifter,hath he not?

Stfl-. ^He would not be fo monftrous,T am fiire.

loh. Excufc him not} he is more degenerate.

Then greedy Vipers that dcuoure their Mother,
, /

They eateonher but to prcfcructhem fclues;

And kcc confumes himfelfcjand beggers vs.

A Tauernc is his Inne,where anaongftStaucs,

He ktllcs his fubftaunce,making Pots the Graucs

To buric that, which our fore-fathers gaue. •

laskt him for our Portions, told him tirat y'ou,-

Werebroughtto Lofidamand we were in \yant.

Humbly weerau’d ouffov/ne; when his.rcply

WaSjHee knew nonewe had,beg,ftaruc,or die.

Stji, Alas,whatcourfeisleftforvstoIiueby thcrij^

Tho, In troth filler, wee two, to begin the fieldcs,.

And you, to.betake your felfeto the old trade,

Fillingof fmall Cannes in the fuburbes.

Si§i. Shall I be left then like a common road^

That eucry Bcaft that can butpay his tole.

May trauell oner, and like to Cammomile,
Florifti tlie better, being troddenojr.

Enter 'BHtjer^bletdin^.

'But. Well,! willnotcuffe him ; he fsedis naw vpon Sackeand
Anchoucs with a pox to him j

butif he be not faine before he dies,

to eatc Acorns,IctjQeliueyvuh nothingbu t poUerd, iSi mymouth
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be made a Cooking-ftoplefor cuery Scould to fcthcrtaylc on,

Tho. How now Butler,whats the meaning ofthife?

Your Brother meanes to lame as many a$ he can-, that when
heis a Begger himfclfis.hcmay Uuc with them in the Hofpitall, Hi*
Wife fent mcoutofYorkfliirc, to tell him that God had blcft him
with two Sonnei, he bids a plagucofthcm, a vengeance of herj

croflesmeeore the pate, and fehaes mectothe Surgeons to feeke

falue ; I lookt at leaft he ftiould haue giuen me a brace ofAngd#
formypaincs.

Tiao_^ Thou haft not loft all thy longing, l am furche hath giuen

thee a crackt crownc.

Tint. A plague on his fingers,! cannot tcli,he is your Brothetjand

my Maifter, 1 wouldbeloathtoProphefieofhimj butwhofocuer

ddth ctirflehicChildren being Infants,ban his wife lying in child’

bed,and beates his man bringes him newes ofit,they may be borne

rickbut they ftjallliuc Slaucs,beKnaues,and dieBcggcrs.

5^. Did he do fo?

Gefle you,he bid aplague ofthem,a vengeance OR her,and

Tentme to the Surgeons*

S»/, Why then! fee there isho hope ofhim;

Some Husbands arc rcfpcftles oftheir Wiucs,
During the time that they arc yffulefte.

But none with Infants bleft,caB nourish hate,

But loucthc Mother for the Childrens fake.
,

fek But hee that is giuen oucr vnto fin,

Leprofed therewith without,and fo withim

O Butler,we were yflue to one Father*,

And he was an hone ft Gentleman.
^oh. Whofe hopes were better then the funne he left,

Should fet fo foone,vnto his Houfes fhame:
He hues in Tauerns, {pending ofhis wealth.

And heere his Brothers and diftrcfled Sifter,

Not hauing any meanes to hclpe vs with*

2* Not a Scots Baubec(by this band)to blcfte t$ with.
hh. And not Content to ryot out his owflc.

Buthe detaines our Portions
j
fuffers vs

Ifl this ftrangeAyre,open to eucry wracke,

Whilft heinryot fwims to be in lacke.
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But. The more’s thepittic ,

5«i?. Iknow rotwhit mco'i rfe totakcmeto,

Honeftly 1 tajne would line : W'iiat fliali i doc?

'But. Sooth {letcH you :
yoiir Brotherliath hurt ys,

We three will hurt you,and then f;oe all to a Spittle togeaiher.

5 /?. Kftnotatherjwhofeburkdenis toogreuious
'

Eut rather lend amcanes how toreheue vs.

‘Bft. Well, I, doc pnt'e you, and i.hc rather, becaufe you fay,you

w ould faine line honen,aad w'ant mn-'anes for it : for I can tell you,

tis as Hrange hecre,fo fee a Mayde fan c,poore,and !ipnert,as to fee

aCol ier with a cteane face: Maydc.! heere, doe ii ie(efpecially

without mairrttwance'

Like Mice going to a Trap,

They nibble long, at iaft ihei get a clap.

Your father was my good Bemfa£lor,and gaue meaHoufe whilft

r hue, to put my head in : I would be loth I'hcn to fee his onely

Daiightetjfbr war t ofracanes,tui ne Punckejl bane a drift to kcepe

you Jionefl, (Hat e you .a care to keepe your felfe fo) yetyou jhall

not know of it,for womeni tongues arc like Siucs, they will hold

nothing,thcy hanc power to vent. You two wili’ further me?

Joh. In.any thing, good honefl .

Tho. IPt betotakcaPurfe, Ilebeonc.

'But. Perhapes thou fpcakefl fighter then thou art' aware of;

well,as chance is,Ihauerccciued my Wages -.there is fourtie fhil-

lirges for you. He fct you in a lodging t
and till you hearefrom vs,

let that prouidc for you : weelcfirft to the Surgeons,

To keepe you honeft,and to keepe you brauej

For once an honeftman,wiIl turne aKnauc. Exeunt,

Enter. Scurhorrexv h/tutr^ a Boy carrying aTerch with him^

flfirJ, WentiQt^andB^rtley,

Scar. Boy,bearetheTorchfairc;NowamIarmdtpfightwith
a Wind-mill,and to take the Wallofan Emperour : Much drinke,

nomony : Aheauie hcad,and kfight paneofhceles..

O, (landman.^

Scar. I were an excellent.creature to make a Punke of
; 1 flrould

downe with the lead touchofaknaucs linger: thou had made a

-good night ofthis 5 Wliat had vypn-, frankff

flf. Amatter ofnothing, foiHc hundred poundes.

F. Scar.-

<J'dAr:age.
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Sc4, This is the Hell of allGamflers
5
1 thinicc when they are at

play,,thcboord eats vpthe monyT-cr ifthere be fiiie hudred pound
loft,there’s neuer but a hundred p ounds won. Boy, take the Wall
ofany man : and yet by light,fuc h deeds ofdarknesmay n^atbe.

out doe Torch. —

Went, What doft rncanc by r.'hatJ'Ti//

;

Scar, To faue charge,& to 'walke like aFury,with a Fire-brand

inmy hand; euery one goes by theljght,& week go by the fmoke,
Er.ter L<>ra, Fauikenhridge,

Scar. Boy.keepethe Wa jhl vv ll not budge for any man, by

thsfc Thuwbes 5
and the p aring oftheNaylcs fhall fticke in thy .

teethnotfor a world. •

Lord. Who’s t\\h,ycAmgScarborroVil

Scar. Thcmantha'rtheMareridon. .

Jjcrd. Ts thistherouercnccthat youowetonie?
Sta’', You fiioiilr^baue brought me vp better then.

Ltird, ThatVicfilnoiild thus transformcMan.to a beaft.

Star. Goem.y our name’s Lord*, iletalke withyou when you’?

»

out ofdcbt,and hra better cloathes-

Lord. Ipitt'i€tlTce,eucnwithmy veryfoule.

Scar. Pitti e i’th thy thro<it,I car, drinkc Mufc^inc and Egges,

and muld S.-^cke : doe yo»-heare, you puta pcccc of turnd Stuffs

vponmec ; bud will,.

i^rf’. W’hat will you doc, Sir

’

Stvr., pifTe in thy way,and that’s no ftaunder.

I'Qyd, Your fober blood will teach YOU othervvife.

EnUr ftr Widtam Scarhcr.oni

.

S t't i'k My honoured Lordvyou’r happily wellmet;

Lerdi 111 met,to fee your Nephew in this cafe;.

More like a brute Beaft,then a Geiitlcman.

, S:di'tl. FicNephcw,niamcyeunofithus to transforme your felfi

fwr. Gan your Nofc fmell a Torch?

flf, Ee not fo wild, it is thine VnckkjScarborrow.

Scar. Why,thentis the more likely tis my Fathers brother. |.

SfiViH, Shame to^oar mime, to make thy felfe a beaft^

Thy body worthy born€,and thy youths breft :

Ty ld in due time,for better difcipline.

LrrM, Tb*y fclkpew married to aNoble houfe, y
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Rich in PofTcfsionSjand Poftcritiej

Which fhould call home tliy vnftaydc affections.

S. WtU. Where thou makft haaockt.

Ler, Ryot, fpoylc, and waftc.

SWtO. Ofwhatthy Bather left.

Lerd, Andliuertdifgraft.

Scar. lie fend you fhorta' to heaucn.then you came to the earth;

IDoe you Catechize? doe you Catechize?

He a "-djhtk^is at them*

I If. Hold, held; doe you draw vpon your Vnckle/
Scar, Poxofthat Lord :

Weele metre at Miter
;
where weclc fup downe forrsw,

W’c are drimkc to night,and fo wetlc be to morrow . Ereant.

Lord. V\ hy now 1 fee,what I heard of^ ibekeu’^d not

:

Your kinfman hues

.

S.WtU. Liketo a S wine.

Lor. A perfect Lpyihue, hec fecdcs on draffe.

And wallowesin thcMire^toirrakemcn laugh

;

Ipittichim_.

S.WtU. Ko pittie’s fit for him.

Lor. Yet weele aduife him,

S.fTi//. Hce is my kinfman.

Lor. Being in the pit where many doc fall in,

We will both comfort liim,and counfell him, Exeunt.

Amyfewithinpcryinf^,Felloxvf>llQ'i:',ptlo'df ; thenetiter 'Butler,Tho-
moi and John Scarhot row with many hagges.

The. What fhall we doc now,Butler?
But. A man had better line a good l^dfome paire ofGallows

before histime, then he borne to dpe thefe fucklinges good, their

Mothers railke not wrung out of their Nofe yet> they 'know no
‘more how t© behaue therafclues in this honeft & ncedfull calling

ofPurfc-takingjthen I doe to.peecc Stockings.

Within^ This way^thjis way, this way.
5foot,what {hallwe doe now?

But, Sce,iftheydoc not quakelikca trembling A fpc-leafc,and

lookemore mifcrable,then one ofthe wicked Elders piCtnrd in the

painted cloth;fhould they but coiae-to the credit tobearraind for

their valor,befor« a Wor&ipfuli beach, their very lookcs would

F a. bang’ero,
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]ian2,’crH,anc3 they were indi^htcd but for {lealinaofEc:®^?.

Follow follow, this way follow. ,

7 ho. Butler,

. Ivi'jf:.- Honefl Butler.

Squat heart fquatjCreepemcc into thefeBufhes,

Andlie mcas clofc to the ground,as you would do to a Wench.
7 ho. fdow good Butler? Ihcw vs how?
But. By the Moone,patrdnefl'c of all Purfe-takers, w ho w ould

be troiibjcd wuh luch Changelingsj fqat heart fqat.

Tho, Thus,Butler

B *f.. 1 fo futkling,fo, flurre not now
j
if the peering Rogues

chaunce to goe ovier you, yet ftirre not; yohngcr Brothers call

you’eni, and haueno more forecaft, I am albamed of you : thefe

are futh whofc fathers ^ad need leauc them mdny, euen to ma'ke

them reads' withall; for by this Hdtes,they hauc not w ittobutten

their flecues withoutJfeaching:clofe, fqat cldfc . Now ifthe lot of
hanging doe fall to my lhare, fp

;
then the Fathers old man drops

forhisyoungiMaillets li itchatinceitchances; and when it chan-

ces .Heauen and the Sherife fend me a good Rope; I would not go
vp the Lather twife for any thing •' in the meane time,preuentions,

honefl preuentions do vvell, off with my slcinnc; fo, you on the

ground,and I lo this Tree to efcape the Gallows.

(i’'uhin. Follow,follow,follow .

'

TiMt. Doc follow
;
if I doc not dcceiuc you. He bid a pox ofthis

w it, and hang vyith a good grace.

F' t-rfty'^ohn^H trcofmthme rr throe other ^'ith htrr,

Vp to this Woodthey 'fookej fcarch neare myfiiende',

lattithismorn'cfobd ofthree hundred pound.

Tif t l am forrV there was notfoure, to hamade duen mony,

Now by the Diuels hdrnes’jtiffirlohn Harcop.

LeaucnotaBuill'vnbcat,norTrec yBrearchf;
'

Asfureas 1 wasrobd,theThcenes Wert'Cthis Way.
.

B'^t. Thcre’snobody (Iperceiue) butnJ^Ji'ije atfonaedme,

por one ofthem clitnbd this waves.

1 . Stand, 1 hcarc a voyce
;
and here’s an Owlein an luy bufli.

- Youlie,tisanoid ScruingmaninaNut-trec.;

2 . Sirrah; fir,whatniak^yduinthatTree?

%nt. Gathetingof NutSjtb'it fuch foolcs as yent arc,may cracke

r - the
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the flicls, and I eate the kernels.

What Fellow’s that?

'But. SirlohnHarxop, niy noble Knight, I am glad of ycnr

good health, you beare your age faire, you keepe a good houie, I

haled atyourboord,and bin drunkein yourBntter'e,

ti r. But firrah.firrah *, What made you in that Tree?

My Man and l,at foot ofyonder Hill,

Were by three Knaueij>obd ofthree hundred pound.

B it. A flirew d loflcbcrlady fir
j
but your good Worlhip may

now feethefruit cfbeingmiferablc: You will nde but withone

man to faueHorfe meat and mans meat aty our Inncatnigl>t,a. d
loft three hundred pound in a morning.

Hot. Sirrah,! lay I ha loft three hundred pound*

Andlfayfir,! vvifh allniiferablcKqiightsmightbcferHcd

fo : For had you kept halfc a dozen tali Fcl]mves,as a man ofyour

coat fliould do, they would haue helpt^% tokeepe your mony .

.

Hxr. Buttcll me fir. Why lurkt'^^in thatTree?

B'if. Mary,I will tell you fir
5 Camming to the top ofthe Hill

where you(Pvightworlliipfull)w^rerobd atthcbottomc,andfee-

ing fomc a feuffling togcather, my mir.de ftraight gaue me, there

were Knaues abroad ;Novv fir, 1 knovving my felfe to be olde,

tough, and vnwieldy, not beingable todo as Ivvouldjasmuch as

tofay.Refcuc you (Right worftnpfull)!, like anhoneftman, one

ofthe Kinges liege people,and a good fubieft,

Seru. Buta fayes well, fir.
•

Bu. Got me vp rothetop t>f that Tree: the Tree (if it could

fpcakc)'A ould beare me witnefle,thatthere Imight (cc which way
the Knaues tooke. then to tell \ouof it, and you,riglit worlhip-

fully to fend Htic to cry aft^r'em.

Hur. Wasitfo?

B«'. Nay,tAasfo,fir.

//(jr. VVhy ,then I tell thee,they tookeinto this Wood.
B'*t. And I tell lhee(fetcing thy Worfh, Knighthood afide)

he lyes in his throat that fayes fo. Had not one of them a white

Frocke? Did they not bind your Worftiips Knighthood by the

thumbes, then fagoted you & the foole your man, backc to backe?

Man. Hce fayes true. .

hut. Why then fo truly, came not they into this Wood, hut

F3. tooke
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''

tookc oucr theLawncs, and left VV’inno ftecplc on the left hand*
Nar, Itniay bcfo;bythisthcyar€outofreach5

Well,fapev/eilit.

Ride withmore men good Knight.

It ihallteach mewit. Fxit Har.viith Followers,'

"Sut. So, Ifthis bee notplayd a weapon beyonde a Schollers

Prize, let mebehifl at. Now tothenext . Come out you Hedg-
hogs.

Tho, OButler,thoudefcruft to be chronicled for this.

B </. Doc notbciy me, If I had my right, 1 deferue to be hanged
fort.Butcomc,downe with your clulI,our mornings purchafe.

Tho. Hecrc tis, thou haft playd well. Thou deferueft two fhares

•init.

“Suf. Three hundred pound : A pretty breakfaft : Many a man
workes hard all his daics, and ncuer fees halfe the rhoney . But

come,though it be badly got,itlhall be better beftowed But do ye
heare Gallants, I ha not taught you this trade to get your liuings

hy :Vfe it not,for ifyou doc,tiiough I fcapt by theN iit tree, be hire

youle rpecd by theRope : But for y'our pay'ncs at this time,thcres a

hundred pounds for you; how you fhali beftowit, lie giueyou
inftruelions. Butdo you heare.Looke you gos not to your Gilles,

yourPunkes, and your Cock-tricks with it : If I hearc you do ,
as

I amanhoncftTheefe,tholhc]ptyou now out of the Brycrs,Ilebe

ameanesyet, tohelpeyoutothcGallowes. How thereftlhallbc

employed,! haue determined, and by the way lie make you ac-

quainted with it.

To fteale is badjbut taken where is ftore,

T he fault’s the lclTc,bcing don, to hclpe thc poorc. Exeunt.

Eettr (tridfifert^yVniha

t Letter (B his hande. .

Vf. Sui^ I ha fed my prayers, and liud virtuoufly alate, thatthis

good fortune’s befalne me. Lookc Gallants ; I am fent for to come
downc tomy Fathers buriall.

Went. Butduftmcanctogoc?

Vf' Troth BOjllegoedownc to take pofisfsion ofhis land,letthc
Country bury him and they will •“ He ftay here awhile, to fauc

charge at his Funerail.

And how dofi icelcthy (elfeFrankc^now thy father is dead?
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Ilf, As! did before,\vithmy hands^how fliould I feelc tny felfc

elfe ? But He tell you newci, Gallants.

Wtnt, What’dthatJDoftmcanenowtoferueGod?
Ilf. Fayth partly.forl intend fliortly to goc to Church,

And from thence, do fay thfull feruice to one Woman.

Brtter 'Bhikif.

'Bftt. Good, I ha n-ietmy flefh-hookes togeather*

.

’Batt, Whatjdoft meane to he marriedi

lif, I Mungreli,married.

But. Thats a baytefbrmc.

.

Ilf, Twill now be hsneftly married.

Kf^cnt. Its iropofsiole, for thou haft bin a Whbre-maifter this

fcaiien ycarc.

Ilf. Tis no matter, Iwill now marric, and to fomc honeft Wo-
man too

j
andfofromhcnce,herVcrtuc$lhallbeacountenanccto

my Vices.

What fli'allftiebe,prethec.'*

Ilf. NoLady,no Widdow,nor no Waighting Gentlewoman:
for vnder protection, Ladyes may lard their Husbands heades,

Widdowes will Woodcocks make, and Cliambcr*mayde$ ofSer*
uingmenlearncthat,tbcyle nereforfake.

yrent. Who wilt thou wed then^ prcthcc ?

Ilf. Toany Maydcjfofticbefairc: to any Mayde- fo flic bc-
rich : to any Mayde,fo flic be young : and to any May dc,

Bart. So fhc be honeft.

Jlf. Fayth, tis no great matter for her heneftie) for m thefe

dayes,that's aDowrieoutofrequeft.
Bat. promihefeCrabbcs w ill I gather fweetnefle ; wherein

lie imitate the Bee, that fuckes herHony, not from the fw^teft

Flowers,butTimb, the bittcreft : So the fe,bailingbeen themeanes
tobegger my Maifter,ftialbe the hclpes to relieEe his Brothers •

andSi^er.

Vf. To whom fliall I now be a fatcr?

’But. Fairefall ye Gallants. 4

Vf Nay,and fiie be faire,flie fliail fall fure enough ^

B|itler,how ift, good Butler?

B«/. Will you bemade Gallants I r

mnf.
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Went. I, but not willingly Cuckolds, tho vvc arc now talking

about Wiucs.

'Sitt. Let your Wines agree of that after, will you firft be richly

married?

How Butler ^richly married?
,

'But. Riche in Beauty, riche in Porfe, riche in vertuc, riche in all

things . But lie fay nothing, I know of two or three ruh

Heyres. BiitC4r^e,myFidd]cnicke cannot play without Roz<n:

WcKt. Butler.
' f Auant.

/'f. Doff not knowemee Butler?

ffw. ForKex, drydcKcx, that in fummer ha bin fo liberall to

fodderother mens Cattle, and fcarce haue enough tokeepeyour

ownein Winter . Mine arc precious Cabinets, a id imifl bauepre-

cious Icwiisput intothetn, and I know,you to be Merchants of

StockfilTi dry meate.and notmenfor my market : Then vanifb.

Hf. Come, yetild mad-cap you, what need all this ? Cannot

amairha bin a little Whore-may fter in his youth, butyoumuil

vpbraidc himwith it, and tell Jairapfhisdefeiffs, which whenhe

is married,his.Wjfe ihall findein him ? Why,my Fathers dead man

now, who by his death hath left me tK^cttcr part ofa thoufahd

ayeare.

B'<r. Tut, fhee ofLancafliirc has fifteenc hundred.

Ilf. Let me haue her then, good Butler.

B.<r. And thcnUiee the bright bcautie of Ley fter(hire, has a

thoufand ;
nay thirtecnc hundred a ycarc,atleaft.

///. Or, letme haue her,honeft Butler.

Bw. Befidcs.fhce the moft delicate,fwcete countenanft,black-

browd Gentlewoman in Northamptonftiire, in fubftaunce equals

thfbcft opera.

Iff,. Letme haue her clfc.

Birt. Or I.

Went. Or 1, good Butler.
. _ , j a

B<f. You were beftpky the partes ofriffht FooIcs,and tnolt

(icfpcrat Whore-maifters, and go togeathcr by the eares for them,

ere ye fee them . But they’ are the moft rare featurd, well faced,

excellent fpoke.rarc qualitcd,vertuou^and worthy to be admired

Gentlewoman-
/ill. And rick, Butler?
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B«f. (Ilhatmuftbeonc,thorlic.y want all the reft) And rJlh
Gallants,as arc from the vtmoft parts of^ja, to thefe prefent con-
fines of£Mr«pr..

yifl. And wilt thou heipe vs to them, Butler?
Bt'r. Faythjtis to be doubted

j
for prefious Pearlcwill hardly be

^ught withoutpretious Stones, and [ thinlce there’s fcarceone
indifferent one to be found, betwixt you three: yet fince there is

feme hope.ye may prooue honeft, asby the death ofyour Fathers
you are prooued rich,walkc feuerally* for I knowing you all t^ee
to be couetous Tug-muttons, will not truft you with the fightof
each others beautie, but will feuerally, talke with you : and fince
you haitedeignd in this ncedfuil portion ofWedlockc, to be ruldc
hy meCjButlcrwillmoft bountifully prouide Wiues for you ge-
nerally.

Why that’s honcftly fayd.'

Ew. Why fo j and now firft to your,fir Knight.
Uf, Oodaniercy.

B'^r. You fee this couple of abhominableWoodcocks hecr«.

A poxoathcrp~fbfo!uteCoxcomcs.
B»r. ,Ydii heardme tell chcm;Ih ad intelligence to giuc ofthree
Qentewomcn.1

I'Jif. TruCf
Bfct. Now indeed Sir, I ha but the performance ofone.
Ilf. Good.
Bitr. Andher I do intendefor you,oncly for you.
Uf. Honeft Butler.

Now fir, (he being but btely come to this Townc, and fb '

ncercly watcht by thcicalouseycs ofhcrfricndcs.fhcbeingaiich
heyre,leaft fhc fhould be ftolne away by fome diftblute Prodigal^ •.

or defperat eftated Spcnd-thrift;as you ha bin,fir.

Uf. O,.but that's paft, Butler.

B^f. Ttue, 1 knovv’t, and intend now but to make vfe ofthenr,
flatter with them with hopefull promifes, and make them needful!

uiflfumentes.

Jlf. TohelpemcetotheWench?
B«t. You ha hitit,which thus muft beeffeffed; firft by

do'feVour puipofe.

Good..

G. ' Biw.
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^

©fyournsw,Wudii»>fablgM>(t?j8» ,

Vf, i^jcdlent.
, , « ,ji

- Bm.Qi which your following happmes, itthey Jhowltl know,

either in eouie ofyour good,or hope of their owne advancement,

they'd make our labour* knownc.to theGentlfiwomaos Vnckle#^

6F?d fo our henefitcWfruftrate*

f/f. Admirable,Buticn « .• r »
•

Bnt. Which done,al’s but this,being,as you flial be brought m*

tohercompanie yand by my praySngyourVertues, you get pof<

fefsion ofherLoue,©nemorning ftepto the Tower^or to raakeaU

fure,hicr feme ftipendarieprieft for Money 5
for Money in thefc

daYCSjwhat will noi-bedone-^ And what will not a man oeefora

rich Wife? and with hiiB,makc no more adoe,l3Utroarrieher inh9f

Lodging ; and being married, lie with hcr,and fparc aot.
_

f ji-. Doe they notTce vs, doe they nstXce vs? Let me kiuc the®,

let me kiffc thee Butler ; let but this be done,and all thebenefit,re.

quitall,and happincflfel can promirethecfor’t,lliaU be this, Hebe

thy rich Maifter,and thou ibalt carry m>-Purfe.

•Sut. Enough i meete roecat herLodging fpoie halfc an houte

hence ; Harke, llie lies.

iSfit, Faylenot.

Willi line?

2«f. I will but Ihift offtbefe two Rhinoceros.

M, WigenSjWingens.acoupleofGuIs. sit
WithLomemfeourfe of hope to wiuc them too, and fee

with you ffraight.
, « « .

///. Blcft day:my loue fhall be thy CufUioB,honcft Butler.4^A';t.

So>, now tomy tothcr Gallants*
, ^

Went. OButler,wchabininpafsionat thy tediouiaciw.

Bar. Why looke.yo«? I had all this talkc for your good.

• B^r. Haaff^' '

,
.

^

. <

B«n For,you knowthcKnight is but a fcuruy'»prpMd*praiittg

^rodigall,licentious,vnneccffaric.

wm. AoAffMo AffwAffe,: , l , .

B«. Now you heard me icU hira,l had threc:W|^#.s

jBsr. And he would ha had them all, would he? ' O ' d
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h it. Hettc nice*, tlio he may liuc to be an Osjc, he had not now
fo much of the Goate ui him Jaut onely hopes for one of the three,

when indeed I ha but t'.vo', and Icnowing youto-bc men of more
Vertue,and dearer in my refpcft,intend them to be yours.

yVent. We fhalf honour thee.

But ho'-v,Buder?

(Lara asw going to their place ofrefidence, feitoate in the

choyfei} place of the Citic, at the Ggne of the Wolfe, iufl: againfl

Gold-fmilhs-roWjV/hereyou fhall mcetmej but ask; not for me,
onclywalke too and fro latid to auoyd fufpition, you may fpende

fomc conference with the Shop-keepers wiuesg they haiie Seates

built a piirpofe for fuch familiar entertainment y where from a Bay
Window which isoppofite, I will make you knownc to your de-

fired Beauties, commende the good parses you haue.

Went. Bith’ma(re,mine arc very few .

'But. And win a kind of defire (asWomen are foonewonneXto
makcyoubcbeloucd? where you fiiall firft kifie, then woe, at

length wed, and atlaft bed, my noble hearts.

BoH). O Butler/

But. Wenchcs,i»c»<i rolia, blelTcd Beauties, without colour cr
countcrfait. Away,put on your beft Cloathcs, get you to the Bar-

bers^curlc vp your Haire,walke with the belf ftrouts you caniyou
/ball fee more at the Window,andl ha vovvd tomaice you.

Bn. Wilt thou?

[
Bft. Both fooles land lie want ©fmy wit,butlledoo’t

Bart. Wc willliuetogeathcrasfellowes.

lVer.t. As Brothers.

B'<r. As arrant ICnaaes : ifI keepe you company.
O,theraofl: wretched fcafonofthis timej

Thefe tncn,like Fifli, doe fwimnie within one ftreamci

Yetthey’d cate one another, makingho confciencc

To drinke with them theyM poyfonj no offence.

Betwixt their thoughts and aftionSjhaue controule.

But headlong runjlike an fnbiaefi: Bowie

:

Yet 1 will throw them on, butlike to him
At ]^Uy,knowes how to loofc, and when to wijir
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EnttrTbtmM andfohnScarhetrtirr,

Thff, Butler.

O.arcyoucome, andfitasIappoyntedKoj tis wdl,

You know your kues, and hauc inflruftjons how to beare your

Iclncs : All, all is fit, play but your part, your ftates from hence ace

firme. Exit.

fehn, What (Tiall I tcarmc this creature? not a man,

baA>txt this, bHil rUada

Hce's not ofmortals t.^mper, but hee’s one,

Made all of goodncficjtho of flelh and bone :

O Brothcr,Brothcr,bul for that honeft man,

As nccrc to mifcric had bin our breach,

As where the thiindring pellet flrikes,is death.

Tho. I, my fiiiftoflbirtcs, and change ofclothes,knowH.

hh. Wceletcllofhim like Btls,wholeimtfickc rings

On Coronation day^fbr ioy ofKings,

That hath preferu’d their ftecplcs,not like tow Is,

Thatfummons liuing teares,for the dead foulcs.

Enter abaue,

’Em. Gods precious, fee the hell Sir, eucn asyoirhadnewkift,

and wereaboutto court her,ifher Vnclcs benot come.

/*//.
.A plagucon the fpite on’t.

'But. But tis n )inattcr fir,(lay you hccre in this vpper chamber,

andHe flay bciteath with her, t’is tenne to one you Ihall heart

thcmtalkcnow, oftbegreatneireofhcrpoffefsions, thecarcthey

haue to fee her well beftowtd, theadmirablenes ofher vertuesj aU

which for all their comming, fhallbcbut happinefTe ordained for

vou,aBd by ray meancs be your irihcritancc.

Ilf, Tbjtnthou’tfluft them away, andkeepeme fiomthedight

of them.
But. Haiielnotpromift tomakc you?

iifi. Thou haft.

tut Go to then, reft hcercwith patien-cc, and be confident in

.my’ truftjonely inmy aI>fence,you maypraifeGod for the blclTcd;-

ncs you hauc to CQme,and fay your prayers ifyou will,He but pre-

pare her heart for entertainemeat ofyour loue : difmifle them, for

your free accefle,and rcturne ftraight.

Honeft-filcft-natural-friend, thou dcalcft with mee like a

. brathcr,
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1 brother, Bu tler t Sure heauen hath referued thisman to wcare gray
hair^s.to docme good, now will I liften

j liften clofc, to fecke in

hcrVndcs words witharcioyceiBgcarc, ^
Tha. As wc were faying,brother,

Where ihalkwc find aHusband for ray Ncccc?

fif. Mary.ihe {heU£nd one hcerc,tho you little knowY,thaftks
honeft Butler-.

loh. She is leftrithin'MoncyiPlate,apdIewcls.

ftf. Comfort,comfort tomy foulc.

Tho. Hathall herMannerhoufes richly forniihed.

Jlf. GoodjgoodjHefind imploymcnt for them.
' Within. ‘Bu;. Speakeloudcenough,thathcmaybeareyou.

fob. Itakchcrflatetobeaboutathoufandpoundayeare;

And that which my Father hath left me, wilhnake it abotrt

‘fifteen hiindrcdradmirable.

Job. Indebt to no man? thcnmoftour naturaUcarc be.

As flieis wealthy,to fee her marryed well.

If. And that (he fhall be, as well as the Prieftcan
5
he (hall not

ricaue ou t a word on’t.

Tho. 1 thinke (he has.

Ilf. What, a Gods name?
Tho, About foure thoufand pound in her greatCheft.

Jf. And He find a vent for’t, I hope.

loh. Sheisvcrtuou$,and (heisfaire.

If. And (he were fbule,bcing rich.I would be glad ofher.
IBut. Pifljt,pi(ht.

loh. Come,wcele goe vifit herj but with this care,

That to no Spend-thrift we do marry her. Sxemt,

If. Youmay chance be dcceiucd(old gray-beards)here^ he will

Ipend foraeofit,thankes,thankes,honeft Butler.Now doe 1 feethe

happines ofray future efiate, Iwalke meas to morrow, being the

day aftermy Marriage, withmy fourteenemen inLiuerie cloakes

after me,and fleptotneWall in fomc chiefeStreeteoftheCitie,tho

lhancioccafion to vfc it, that the Shop-keepers may take notice

howniany followers Band bare tomC} and yet ki this latter age,

the ktepingofmen being not in requeft, I will turnemy aforefayd

iburjuteaieintotwo Pages and twoCoaches: I will gcrmyielfenn*-

<to grace^ Court^un hcad^long into debt^and then looke fcuruily

G j . vpoft
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V‘pon theCittf, I will walkc you- into the PrAnce^ in the after-

noonCjhauing puton a richer fiitc,then I wore in the morning, and

tall Boy,or Sirrah : I will ha the grace offome great Lady ,though I

pay forfja idat the nextTriuiaphes run a tdte.that >vlien,l run my
courfe.tliough 1 breakenot my-laiinee,fhe may whifpcrto her felfe^

lookingvpon my ieweii, well rwn my Knight : I will now. kcepe

great Horfcs/cofning to haue a Queane to keepe inej indeed I will

praftife al the gallantry i n vfc^for by a wife comes al my happines.

E^ttr r*

Bat. How-fir, youhaheardher V'^ncklcs
5
and how do you like

them?
O Butler,they haue made good thy words,and Iam rauifivt

with them.

B«f . And bauing fceac,and kill theJGentl€woman,how do you i

like her?

lift. O Butler, beyond dtfcourfc, ffiee’s a Paragon fora Prince,

then a fit iinplcmcatforaGentleman,beyond my Element.

Bat. Well then, fince you like her,^ and by my tncanes, Ihe fhall j

iike.you : Nothing refts now butto haue you married,

i'-fo. True Butler,but withali to haue her portion.

Btt. Tutjthats fure yours when you are married once,for tishirs ^

by inheritance; but do you louc her? v

Jif, OjWith my foule,

Bat. Hayou fworneas much?

///3v Tothce,toher,andha cald hcauento witnej-.;

2>Vf. Howihalllknowthat?
///i Butler,heerelprotefl,make vowes irrcuocable.

"i-Ht. Vpon your knees* > 1 ;

Jlf. Vponmy kniesjwith niyheartandfoulellouehcr.

B.;t. Will hue with her? '
///, .Willlioewithhcr^r 1

ji?w. Marry her,and maintainc her?

Marry her,andnaaintainc her. ,
, 1 .

ii«f. For-hWyfbcfake all other Women?
:

.>!’

Nay,fothcr,fGrfwcare4llothfirWomen*

?

"Bitf . In all degrees of;4oue?- . ...n-

^tf.. In all degrees ofLoaci either to courtykiflfi;-giki<q»riu|t*iSf«

uour&^oryfeiptiuate meanes viledoe nothing that oiarnkd

idgoloft; dQ^Coimay:hausher*
'''

’ i - :u
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And y€( yoa yiifngbems in opmWhertm^'^fler,twill
net bdceuc yeuilill I heare ymi fwgart asmitchiii the way ofcon-
traftjto her fclfe,a»d caJlme te b? 8 witoeflg.

' ///S, ByIiM'»co,hyEartb,byHdI,hyali tha£mafl aflrwcarejI

will,fo'i may baue her,

Jk/. E004§h. , ;
, , „ .

J’b‘« at firft %bt,r3fbtncn,to wpoienfwcare,

When facb ©rhs broke,bcaHcngrccHes,and fhedsatearg?

But /heed’s cotnejply her,ply her. £»ter Scaif^>-r«i»ej Stjter,

ff. fCmd miftrcs,as I protelkd,fo aga*n« I yowjifaith I lowe you,
^5;/. Asd ianinotSirjfovncharitablc,

Tohate theman that louerme.

^</. Louemethen,

The which !ouesyou,as AngeU loHes goodmenj
Who wilhcth theia to hue with them for eucr,

Jn tbat high b!iire,wbonvHe!! can not chlTcuer.

'$ui. lie ftealc a way and leaut ihciii/e vyifemendo,
' Wljom they wouldmatchdet tbens hai>eicaue to woe- Sxit^

Ilf. Msttris,i know yoar wot th ii beyond my defcrt,yet by my
praifing of yaar virtues, 1 would-oot hauc

y 00,35 Vyotnen vieto

•do,become proiide.

Stjt, None ofmy affe^fions arc pridcschildrcn,nor a l«a:h3:‘theKk

f /. Caji yojdoue me then^

,
Sijf. IcatijfwIloucaUtlwworldjbutaminloucwithnoae.

/f/'.yetbcinloucwiihmc,lety^.rafl:eflipttS;

Combine with mine,and letour foules

Like Turtle*, hauc a mutual! Simpatby*
Who louefowcll,tbat they logctlierdicj

Such is my life,who coucts to expire,

Ifitihouldloofeyourlouc.
;

Mayl bclccucyou?
: .

Iiitrpth you may s
. .,n r :

Tourlilesmy bfc^youy,4ath^y4yipg49y«
•Sf/. Sir^hecommendations lhauereceiui

lurth,imd wor£h»;tPgcther vriththeludgemeatofn^eowReeie,
bidfmebcleeue, ^cTlpue

. ; j i .

jHeAho^r^my life hsid

i i

)v
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the jMiferies ofinferfi Mdringt^

Sitier Wentlot,tmd ^mley^beneath,

Bnrt. Here about is the houfe.furc.

Wert. Wc cannot injftakeit,fQr hcrcs the figne ofthe Wolfe,and

:

theBayrWindotv.
Ewtr-'Bntltr abiue,

'But. What fo clofe? Tis well, [ ha (hiftcd away yourVncl«s

Mtftris : But fee the fpight,$ir Francis,ifyon fame couple offmeb
foif.cke$,Wcntloe,and Bartley ,ha not fented after v$.

fif. A poxe'on ’em,what lhall wc do then Butltr?

But. What, bu t be married fttaightman.

I but hoWjButler?

tut . Tut„ I neuer faile ata dead lift
5
for to perfeft your blilTc, !

haue prouided you a Ih'ieft.

If). Where.prethec Butkr, where?

V/herc ? But beneath in her Chamber I ha fild his handf

with Goioe, and he fhall tyc you faft with wordes, he (hall clofe

your hands in one,and then do clap your felfc into her fheetes, aniii

{'pare not -

Iif. O fweetc. Exit vrith hit Stfitr ,.

,

tut, Downe,downe^tis theonelyway foryou togetvp.

Thus in this tafkc,for others good, I toyW-
And ihe kind Gentlcwomaa weds her fclfcj

H auing bin fcarccly weed,and ere her droughts :

Hauelearnd tojouc him,that being her Husband*;,

She may rcleeuc her brothers in their wantesj -

She marries him to hclpc her ncareft kin,.

I make the match,andhope it is no finne.

Went, Sfut if is feuruy walking for ys fo neece tbe two
would he would come once?

B.it . Malle hec’s yonder ! Now Butler.

T>»t. O Gallants are you here, I ha done wonders fOr you,com-.-

nvndedyouto the Gentlewomen, who hauingtakennoite'ofyour r

good legs,and.geod facesij’hanea likingto yoo^ffie^melteneaths

both. Happy. Butlet. Skit WentheandBunUy.
tut Th'tly areydtirs, aiidl joxt ire theirs, medt^beneatikI fayv

By this they are: wedded,I,and pcrhii|is hatM beddkd* t

Now follow es.whether(knowing lhcfepd<m<y

Hccl?CwcarchcteMi’dh«fji«HiPwd^ .

fnter



Fmff llfrjri^^itkScarhmw Sflifrn

Iff. HaS(rrha,vvho would ha thought it, I perccioc now a Wo-
man may bca Maid, bs married, andToofe her maidon’head, and
aliin halfcart howeriand how doert like me now

,
Wench?

5f/?. As doth befit your ferwant and your wife.

That oweyoi) loue and duty afl my life.

f//. Arvd there fliall be no loue loftj nor ferukc neither, lie do
thceferuicc at boord, andthou fhalt do me Icruiceatbcd : Now
mofl I asyoung married men vfe to dojkiflemy portion out ofmy
young witc.Thou art my fweet Rogue,my Lambe,m\' Pigfny,my
playfellow, my pretty pretty any thing *, come a bufTe prethee, fo

tis my kindficart,and wars thou what now ?

Slit. Not till you tell me, Sir.

ilfi. lhagotthcc with Child inmy eonfciencc, andlikeakihde

Husband,me thinkes I breede it for thee. For I am alreadic ficke at

my ftomacke,and long extreamlcyiNow muftthoufieemy helpe-

full Phyfition,and prouide for me.
Stfi, Euen tomy blood,

Whats mine is yours,to gaine your peace or good.

Jif. What a kind foulc is this, could a man haue found a greater

contentm a wife,ifhe Hrould ha fought through the world for her;

Prethee heart,as I faidc,l long,& in good troth I do,and me thinks

thy firft Child will be borne without a nofe, ifllojfemy longing,

tisbut for a triHc too, yetme thinkes it will do meno good, vnlelie

thou cfFcdlit forme. I could takethy Keyes my fclfc,goc into thy

Clofet,and rcadc ouer the Deeds aird Euidences ofthy Land,and in

reading ouerthem,reioy ce I had fuch bleft fortune to haue ib faire

a wife, with fo much indowment j
and then open thyChcfls, and

furucy thy Plate,lewels,Trcafufe : But a pox ontiall will do me no
good, vnlclte thou cfFcft it forme.

Stfi. Sir I will fhew you all the wealth I hauc,

OfCoyne,ofIcwels,and PolTeflions. *

I)f. Good gentle h«rt, He giuc thee an other Tjufle fbrthatj for

that, giuethceanew gownctomorrow mornmg,by this hand; da
thou butdreatue wha t & what fafliionthou wilt haue iton,

tonight.

TbcIandIcanendoyvyou'with,ismyLou«:
Tiu nche»lp^cfi& foryoii is Loire:

H. A



The Miferks afkftrfl^ iMirUge,

KTrcafarc greater then is Land or Gold;

It cannothe forfaite,and it (hall nere be fold.

Jlf, Loue^ I know that, and lie anfweretheeloue forloueina*

boundance : but come, prcthec come, lets fee thcfe Deedes and •

Euidences ; this Money, Plate, and Jewels : wilt ha thy Child

borne.withoutaNofe/’ Ifthou bcft fo carclcffejfparc not : whymy
littlefrappctyou, 1 heard thy Vnckles talke of thy Riches, that

thouhadd hundreds a yeare, fcuerall Lordlhips, Manner houfes,

Thoufandsofpoundcsinyour great Cheftesj lewcls, Plate, and
RingeSjin y our little Boxe.

Sifi. And for that Riches, you did marry mee?

Jif. TrothIdid,a$now>adaycsBatchelcr$doe, fwearellou’d

thee
;
but indeed married thee for thy Wealth.

Sip. Sir, I bcfccch you,fay not your othes were fuch,

Sojlike falfeCoyne,being put rnto the touch;
Who bearc a floorifh in theoutward (liow

Ofa true flampe, but trucly arc not (b

:

Youfvvoretomc;! gaue the like to you :

Then as a Ship being wedded to the Sea,

Dus cither fayle.or unke; cuea fo muft I

;

You being theHauen .to which my Hopes muft flic.

/<f. TrucChucke, [amthyHauen, and Harbor too.

And like a Ship I tookc thee,who brings horocTrcaftire,,

As thou to me^^hc .Marchant-venturer.

Stp. What Riches I am ballaft with^are yours.

Thats kindly fayd,now.
S>p. Ifbut withSand, as I am but with Earth,

Being your right ©fright, you rauft recciue me i

I ha no otlicr lading, butmy Lowe;

Which iu abaundance I will renderyou

:

if other frailghtyou doc expeftmy ftorc,

Ilcpay youTeare$;my Riches, areno more.

If. How’s this? How’s this? Ihopc you do but icR»-
,

. :

Stft. lam Sifter to decayed Scatbessrow*

If. Ha? ... .

’

Sifi, WhofcfubftaRce, your inttcementes did confusDr.

WorfethenanAguc.
Stp. Which at you did bdecue/o they fuppofed, .

twm
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Twai fitter for your f€ir«, then for another,
’ ” ^

To keepc the Siltcr, had yndone the Brother.

Hf. lamguld, by tliis hand ; An old Conm-catcher, and bc-

ruild : Where the pox now aremy two Coaches, choyfc ofHou-
les,feuerall Sutes j

a plague on them, and I know not what ? Doc
jou hcare Puppet,do you thinke you lhall not be damned for this,

to cozen aGentleman of his hopes, and compell your felfe into

Matrimonie with a man, whether he will or no with you : I ha

madca fairc match yfay th
j
will any man buy my commodity out

ofmy hand i As God fauc me,hc (hall hauc her for halfe the mony
Ihc coft me. Snter Wtntlot and Bartltj.

Went. O, ha we met you. Sir,

"Bart. What, turnd Michcr \ fteaIeaWife,and not make your

•id ffiendes acquainted with it?

fifi. A pox on her j I would you had her.

Wen, VVel,God giue yoti ioy :w e can hearc ofyour good fortune,

now tisdonc,tho wecouldnotbeacqauintedwithitaforehand*
Tm. As that you hauc two thoufand pound a ycare.

Went, Two or three Manner houfes.

B*rt. A Wifcfairc.rich, andvertuous.

Prettie infayth, very prcttie.

Went. StoreofGold.
Bart. Plate in aboundance.
Ilf, Better, better, better.

Went. And fo many Oxen, that their Hornes are able to flora

all the Cuckolds in yo^r Countrie.
Doe notmake memad,good Gent, doc not makememad

;

1 could bemade a Cuckold with more patience,then indure this.

Went. Foe,wc lliall hauc you turne proud now.
Grow refpcffles ofyour auncient acquaintance :

Why,Butler told vsofiqwhowas themaker ofthe match for you?
I^- Apoxofhisfurthcrance.Gentlemen,asyou arc Chriflians,

exeme no more: that I am married,! confeflej a plague of the
Fatcs,that Weddiag and Hanging comes by deflenie ; but for the
riches flichas brought,bcaiC witnes how He reward her.

Sifi. Sir. Ktckfsher.

^ life. Whore^T,and lade, Witch, Ilfafl, Stinking-breath, Croo-
lscd>aofe,worfcthen the Deuiil) andaplagueen thceethatcuerl

Ha. faw
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.

i«« VV

AComedy.aComedy.
Vi^ent. Whats tiacnacaningofall this? Is this the maskeaftcrthy

marriage?

'ilf. OGentlemen.lam vndonejam vndone,for_Iammarrycd5

I that could not abide a woman,but to make hera Whorc
5hatcd a.i

Shce-creatures,fayre.and poorcjfwore I would neucr marry ,but :o

one that w'asrichjand to bethuscunnicachl. Who do you thinkc

this is Gentlemen?

KVtnt. Why yourwifcjwho/houlditbceire'*

Hf. Thats my misfortune
j
that marrying her in hope fhe was

rich, (lieproouestobethc beggerly Sifter to the more bcggerly.

Scarborrow.

'Bart. How?
Went. Hajia^ha. ^

Pf. I,you may laugh,but Ihc /hall cry as well as I,for’t.

Ba>t. Nay,donotweepc,
P'P'tnt. He dus but counterfarte now, to delude vs hec has all

'vher Portion of Land, Coyne, Plate, Jewels •, and now diffcmbles

thuSjleaftw'ciho'jld borrow fome Monty of him,

Jf. And you bC hind Gcntleraen^leBdme/bme.jfor hauing

payd thePrieft,I hanot iCjnuch left in the world, as will hire me
a H orfe to carry me away from her.

Bart. Butartthou thus guld, infaytli?

///S. Arc you hire yOv’ ha eyes myourhead^
Wm. Why then,by her^jrochers fetting on, in my-con (tience,

who knowing thee now toha /oiuewhatto take to,'by the death'

of thy Father ;
and that he liath /pent her P.^rtion, anti, his ownc

Po{refsions,hath laydethis plot,for thee to man'v hef>,and fo he to

be rid ofher himfelfc. '
'

f’f. Nav,thai’s without queftion 5 but Pe be reuerlgcdof’em

both . For you Minxe : nay Sfoot, giuc’em me; or ilcl?i<ike elic.

t>//?._Good^fweete. • oar .

II'. Sweetewith apoxe,youftinkcinmy nofe :giue me your

Jewels ; Nay,Bracelets too.

5</?. Ome, mofFniiftrable.

it: Out ofmy figin •, I, and (Sut ofray doores for ttow,what’s

wlddn this houfe is'minc : and for your bre/therj-
^
''

' •

• He



ThsMipnesofinfdr^ iMirhgt',

Hcmadethismatclijinhopctodocyoa good:

And I weare tins,for which,fhaildraw his blood.

fVe»t. A brauerefolution. SxitwuhWiM.and^BurtUyt

In whith wecle fecond thee.

itfi. Away, Whorci Out ofmy doores Whore.
S^^t. Ogriefe, that Pouerticrtiould ha thatpower to tcarc

Men from themfelues,tho they wed,bed,and fwcare.

Enter Thovras and !»hn Scarboirow,Witlf Bntltr^

Tho. How now Sifter?
*

Stfi. Vndone,vadone. '

'But, WhyMiftriSjHow ift’howift?

Si/?. My Husband has forfooke me.
"But, O periurie.

S /?' Has tainc my Icwels,and iny Bracelets from me.
Tb. Vengeance,! plaid the thiefe for themony that bought’em.

Stfi. Left me diftreft, and thruft me forth ofdoores.
T4>o. Damnation on him, I will heareno more*,

But for his wrong,reuenge me on my brother,

Degeneratc'and was the caufe of all.

He fpent our Portion,and lie fee his fall.

Ich, O, but good brother.

Thu. Perfwademe not.

All hopes ate iLipwraft, miferie comes on,

The Comfort we did looke from Him,is fruftrate.

All mcancs,allmaintcnancc(butgriefe)is gone:

And all fhallend, by his deftruftion. Exit,

lob. lie follow and prcuent,wllatin this heat may tappeft:

His want makes iliarpe his Swordj too great’s the ill, ^

Ifthat one brother fliould another kill. Sxit,

'But. And what will yc)u doc, Miftris?

5//?. Ilcfitmcdowne, fighloudinftcadof wordes, ^

And wound my felfc with griefejas they withfwordcs: ’ ;

And for the fuftenane'e that 1 fhould eatc,

lie feed on griefc; tis woes bcft 'rcliliit meatc. --
' '

'Em. Good heart, ! pitttc'ybu,

You fhall not be fo cruell to your felfc,

I hauc the poorcSeruingmans allowance, ^

TwelucpcnCcaday tofeuynscfuftenance, ,
“ v
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Oncmeslc a day lie eate,thc fotlicj fall,

To giuc your wantei rcUefe J And Miftris,

Be this fomecomfort toyour miferics,

He ha thinne £heekes,care you Ihall ha wet eyef» Sxtmit,
EmtrS(itr(tm0w,

What ii a Prodigall? Faith like a Bru/b,

That wcarcs himfcife.to florilb.pthcrs cloathes.

And hauing worne his heart eucn to the ftumpe,

Hccsthro;wneaway like a deformed lumpe

:

Oh fuch am I, I ha (pent all the wealth

My anceftors did purchafe,made others hraue

In ibape and riches.and my felfc a knaue.

For.thomy wealth raifd fome to paint their doorc,

Til ibutagainftme,faying,I am out poore:

Nay,cuen the grcatell armc,whofe hand hath graft

My prcfcnceto thecye ofMaiefty,(hrinkes backe.

His fingers cluch,ana like to lead.

They arehcauy to raifcTp my ftate, being dead;
By which I finde,Spend thriftes,and fuch am I,

Like Strumpets flourilb^but are foule within.

And they like Snakes,knowwhen to caft their skin.

Enter Thmtu ScarlrerreVif.

Tho, Turne,drawe,anddye}I come to kill thee.

Senr. Whats he that fpcakcslikc ficknefte? Ohift you?
Sleepe ftill,you cannotmooueme:fare you well.

Tho. Thinke notmy fury flakes ro,ormy bloud
Can coole it rclfe,to temper by refufall

:

Tume,er thoudyeft.

Scot. Away,
Tho. I donotwifbtokilltheelikeaflaue,

That tapsmen in their cups,and brocK their hearts.

Barewith awarning peece they haue wakt their cares t

I would not like to powder,Ihoote theedownc
To a flat »aue,ere thon haft thoughtto frowae

:

1 am no Owar<l,but in manly tearmes,

And fayreft oppofitions vow takill thee.

Scar. From whence proceedes this heat.

Tbf, From rparklcsored by thee,thatUkcavillatno.

S«#.
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Sear. Ha.
Th«. 11c hallovv it in thine eores till thy foulc quake toheare it,

That like a villainc had vndone thy Brothers.

ScMt. Would thou wert not fo neere me ; Yet farewell.

T/!fe. By nature.and her lawes make vi a kintie.

As neere as are thefe hands,or Hnne to fitine.

Draw,and de^nd thy felfe,or lie forget

Thou art aman.
Sear. Would thou wert not lily Brother.

T/lre. Idifclaireethem.

Sea-. Are weiietofF-fpringofoneparent,wretch?

Tibe. Ido forget it,pardonme the dead,

I fliould deny the paines you bid forme.

My blood growes hot for vengeance,thou had (pent

My liuesreuenewes,that our Parents purchafl.

Sc4r. O do not wrackeme with remembrance ont.

The. Thou haft made my life a Bcgger in this world.

And I will make thee bankrout ofthy breath :

Thou haft bin fo bad.the heft that lean giuc,

Thouart aDeuill,not with nientoliue.

Scar. Then take a Deuils payment.

H00-e they mekfafapt oat vpen otutber.vbeM at ScO'hme'Sftt kackf

cmeti:iJtferdyVentloe,md 'Bartley.

Jip. Hees here,draw Gentlemen.

Went. Bar. DieScarborrow.
Star. Girt round with death.

Tbe. How,fetvpon by three ? Sfut fearenot BrotherfyouCow-
ards, three to one‘,S)aues, worfe then Fenfers that V?care longwea-
pones : You ihall be fought withall,you ihall be fought withalb

Hetrtiht’Brothtttayne^rtHetberefl eut,

andttturne.

Scar. Brotherlthankeyo.i-i for younowhauebm
A patron ofmy life,forget the ^nne
I pray you,whichmy lofcand waftfiill howers.

Hath made againft your Fortunes^ I repent’esn,

And wtih I couldnew ioynt and ftrenth yonrhopak
Tho with indifferent ruineofiBiiieow8e:« -

lhaucajMiyfimei,dMthou|^t«fprhkli '

£.ika
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Like Needles, pricke me to the fonle,

Biiefiflviyo'ir wrongs, fo hauejtUe iiiatpert p9y»{.
IfPeni^nceyourloflestBightrepairej-

,

You fljouldeertchm Weaith,.awii w Cars.

T^i». I beleeuc you fif4 but I mufttell yaw,
Eiiils the which are gainft an other done, /,

Repentance makes nofatisfatftion

To him that fcdcs the ftnart. Our Father,Hr, .

Left in your truft,my Portion *, you ha fpem h,
And fuftered mee (whilft you in ryots noufe,

A drunken TaiiemCjfpild.myfinaintainance

Perhaps vpon the ground,with Querflowne CupsjJ
Like Birdes in hardeftWinter halfe ftarud,to flie

pickc vp anyfood, leaft 1 fliould die.

Star. I prethec,lctvstiratpeacetogeathcr.

Tho. Atpcace/erwhatj for (pendingmy Inheritance?

By yonder Sunne, that euery foulc has life by,

As fare as thou haft life, He fight with thee.

Scar. He not bemoou’d ynto’t.

The. He kill thee then,wert thounow clafpt

Within thy mother,wife, or ddldriens armes*

;

vVoiddft homicide? art fodegencrat? - - - .

Tlien let my blood grow hot.

Tho. Foritlhallcoolc.

Scar, To kill rather then be kild,is manhoods rule. -

Enter John Scarborrow.

fak. Stay,lrtnotyourwtathsmcctc.

Hart, what makftthouhccreJ
Afe. Say,whoareyou3ory©u? ArcyounotMje, *

That fcarce can make a fit diftinftion

Betwixt each other ? Are you not Brothers ?

Tho. I renouheefiimv . ;

Scar. Shaltnotnced. ^

Tho. Giueway.
Star. Haueatthee. -

fob. Who wh^kt ofyou bedhjhaihilcesgth withitiJSif-,

To wound his owRC bre^wboiSf i fo de^erati ^ i (arnwi

To dam hiiarclfe,bykifim^fhhalclfi:3 ’ u; . i -v f

Arc



Arc yaii not both one flefii?

Th». Hart, giue rhc way.

Sea. Benotabar bet A'ixtvSj«rbymy fvvorki

Ilcmeatethygraueoiir.
,

loh. O do, Bf Gods Take do?

Tis happy death, if I Tnay die; and you

’Not murther one another;O dg but harken,

When dus the Sunne and Moone, bornein one franse

Contend,butthey breed Eatth quakes in mens hearts^

When any Starreprodigioufly appeares,

Tcis it not fall ofKtnges; or fatail yearesf

/^nd then,if Brothers fightjwhat may meqthinke,

Sinne growes fb high,tis time the vvorld ibbuld frnkC?

Scar. My heart grovvescoole agoinej 1 with it nbC.

Tho. Stop not my fiirie,or by my life I fweare,

I will reuealc the robbery we ha done,

And fake reuea^e on thee.

That hinders me to take reuengeort him.

y loh, l yeeldto that
j
butnereconfentto'this ;

’

I Ihall then d.ie,as mine pwne finne affords;

Fall by the Law,not bymy Brothers fwofds.

Tho. Then by thatlight that guides'rae, herd vow,
He ftraight to fir lohn HarGOp,and make knownc
We were the two that robd him.

Pretheedo.
' Tho. Sinrie has his fhame,and thou (ball ha thy due.

\Iph. Thus baud ftiewne the nature ofa Brother,

Thoyouhaueprou’d vnnaturall tome.
Hees gone in heate to publilh oufthe theft.

Which want, and your vnkmdnes, forcft vs tor

Ifnow I die th at death, and publicke fhame,

Isa Corfiuetoyour fou]e,blot toyourname.
Scar. O tis too true, thers not a thought I thinks

But mullpettakethy griefc, and drinke

A rclUlh oft^ forrow and misfortune.

With i^aigtetofothcrstearcs lam oreborrre.

That fcaricatn *^tlas to hold vp mineown^
Aad all to^oodforme,A h^ppyCreature



Ittmy Gra^dle.an'd haue made my fclfe

The common ciirfle ofmankind
,
by my life

;

Vndone my Brothers,made them Thccues for bread

;

And bc^ot prctty,Children,to line beggers.

0 Conlcience^how thou art ftung tothinke vpon’t,
A4y Brothers vnto fliame,muft yccld their blood;
My Babes at others Stirrops beg thetr food}

Or clfc turne Thecues too,and be choakt for’t,

DieaDpgsdeathjbepcarchtvponaTree,
^

Hangd betwixt heauen andearth,as fitfor neither t

:

The ciirfleofHeauei>,that’s due to reprobates,
,

Defeendes vponmy Brotihcrs,andmy Children,

,

And I am Parent to it; J,Iam Parent to it^. '^1

Snur
,

Where are you, Sir3

Why ftarefl thou, what’s thy hafle?

'Bhi, Heerc’s fcllowesfwaripelike Flies to fpeake with you.’

Scat. What are they?

'£(».. Snakes, I tbinkc Sir; for they come with Stinges in theirr

naouthesjand theirTongu^s arc turiid to Teeth too : They claw-^

villanoufly; they hauc cate^p your honeft Name, and honorahlc-

Reputation by rayhng againft^ou ; and now they come tb da-

uowre your PofTefsiDjis.

InplaynerEuargy, what arc they,fpeake?".

Mantichoras, monftrous Beaftes, enemies to mankinde,

that ha double rowe? pfTeeth in their mouth? :They arc Vfurets,

they come yawning for M.ony ;& the Sheriffc with them,is edme
to fcrucan extent vpon your Land, and then ceafe on your body,

by force ofExecution : tlwy ha begirt the houfe round. '
,

-

S~ar. So thatthcjR.QofepurAunceftQrs did build ..

For their Sonnes comfort,ano their wiues for Chariti€^
_

1 dare not to looke out at,: ,, '

>f

Befides S‘tihecr*s your ppore Children.

- Poore Childreh-theyate indeed.

But. Cpracw ith Fireand yVatcr jTeares in their eycs,anohuf«

ning Griefc in their heartes,and defire to fpeake with you, ^

Scar. Hcape forrowvpon fprrow : ;
; ^

TieUme,ar,emy Brothers gonstoexeeutioaL^



ThtOmferitstfhforfiMariii^i

FdrwliatIdid?Forcucrybayaousfinnc, - *

Sits on his foulc, by whom k did begin: |

And fo did theirs by the. Tcflmcwithall, •

My Children carry moyfturc in their eyes,

Whofe fpeaking drops,fay,Father- thus muflwc
Askeour relicfc, or die with infamie;'

For you hamadevs Beggcrs.Yet whicn thy talc has kild mc,
Togiuemypaflagccomrortfronjthisfiagey U-. i

- - ' .v

Say all was done,by Inforft Marriage

;

My Graae will then be welcome/ )

Bm. What IhallwcdoCi Sir?

SMr..DoeastbeDilicUclBS}.hatcPaHther-mankindi *

And yeti lie*, for Diuelsfirinersloue,

When men hate men,tho good,like fomc abouc.

6nter Scayhvrn^ wtf'e Kathert^t^ ^tth rWw (^iUren*

Your wife’s come in,Sir.

Scur. Thoulye(I,Ihauenota Wife: None canFecald

“TrueMan and Wife,Jaut<hdfewhoroHc:a«eniBflald.Say?

KAth, O my dcareHusband?
Sarr. Youarevery welcome: peace,week ha complement.

Who. are you Gentlewoman? • '

Ka^, Sir,your diftrefled Wife*, and thefe yout Children*

Scat. Mine? Where? how begot ?

Proouc me by certaineiaftance that’s diuinc.

That I fiiould callthem lawfull, or thee mine?

Ka^. Were wenotmarried. Sir? •*

Scat. No *,thowc heard the wordesofCcrcmonks
But had hands knit as Fellonsthat wearcFcttcrS

Forft vpon them. Foftell meWoman, ...i '? (

Did cremy Louewith fighs intrcatctheclhinec

Did cucr I in willing conference, . i iii V j

Speake wordesmade halfe with teares.thatl did louc thee?

Or,wa$l cuerbutglad tofeethee,asallLoucrsarc? . ii

No,nojthouknowftlwasnot, . !ji ;

JCAth. Omcc t

'Bm. The more’s the pittie. .

SeA. But when 1 came to Chureh,! did there

AU Water,whofe forcfl breath had drownd^ty
: 'vV '

1-a.
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^

Areyoiimy wiFc.or ttiefcmychildrcni •
,

VVhy.tisinipofsible : for likcthesliiesi,

Without the Sunnes light, fo lookc aO ydiir eicsj

;

Darke, Clowdy.thickc, and full of lieauincs,

Within my Country thcw was hope to fee

Me andmy ilhues to be like ourfathers,.

Vpholdcrsof’ourCo.untryjallourliffi,-

Which fliould ha bin,lf l.had'wed a wife;

Where now,
AsdroppinglcaucsinAutuinneyoulookcall,.'

And I that flipuld vphold you,like to fall.
^

Ka. Twasynor fhalbemy fault, Heauen-bcaremc wttnei*'.

Thou lycftjftrumpct.thouiyfft: .
-

2?«t. OSif,
'

. ,

Sc( r. Peacefawtac Iacke,ftrunipet I fay,thou lyeft.

For wife ofmine thou art not, and thefe thy Baftards .

Whom I begot ofthce,with this vnreft,

ThatBaftardibprneiarcibofnenottobeBIcft, ...

K4. On mepoure all your wrath-, bu'tneton thcmii, .

5c,<r. Ohthec,and thcra,fortrs theendofluft,, . • .
'

Teifcourgeit felfe,hcauenlingringtc»beinft ; ' T"

Harlot.’ i

"

A';«. HosbaKcl. : .

' "o ; , •• ,

S(ar. Baftardes. "-if: • 7 ':'.' v-' .: ! .

Father. ^ f'). ,

B.*r. What hart not pitties this > •
- .

S^*ir. Eiten-in your Cradley’you weafe.'accurft ofhcauen,

,

Thou aoAdultcrefteinthyTharricdariHes:;

And they that made the match, bavv'ds to thyiuft
'

1 now- you hang the heade,.fliouldft ha don fo-before,

'

Thep thefe had nothin Baftards. thon a whore.

. 1 caiiiiot btook’tho longer : Sir yoj,do3 not well in th>s.^.

Haflaud^-' ' '•‘-•-i ‘h,-;;
•

'
;

- •
.

‘2^«r. Tis not the ainieofgentry tftfbring forth,

Such harfhvnrclliftit fruit vnto their wiues,
. •

A,nd to their pretty, pretty childrenby my.troth, -

5c«r. How.rafcall?
’

•

SirlBtuftttU‘you^y<H»::Pfdgenitois/r :

"

... Two.
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Two ofthe which thefe yeares were fertianf to,

llud not fuch mifts before their vnderftandmg',

Thurto behaue themfelues.

5c<«r. Andyoulecontronlemefir.

'But. I,I will.

Swr. You Rogue, i

. I; tis I, will tell yoii tis vngently done'

Thus to defaracyour Wife,abufe your Ghildrcri:

Wrong them,you wrong your felfe
5
arc they not yours?

Scur, Pretty,pretty Impudence, infaith.

'But. Her whom you arebound to Ioue,to raile agaihfl

Thcfe whom you arc bound to keepe,to fpuraeiike dogs'

And you were not my Maiftcr,! would tell yoif.

Scar. Whatflaue?

But. Put vp your Bird-fpit: t'ut,Ifearcitnotj

Iii doing deeds fobafc,fovild as thcfe,
,

’

Tisbuta kna,kna,kna,
,

Scar. Roga.

*S«f. Tut, howfocuer,tis adillioneftpart.

And in defence ofthelc, I throw ofFduty.

Ka. Good Butler.

But. Peace honell Miflris,! wHlfay y’arcwronged,
Prooucit vponhim.euen in hisBlood,hisBones,

His Guts, his Maw,his Throatc,his Intrarts.

Scar. You ruunagateofthreefcorc.

But. Tis better then a knauc'ofthrce and twenty.
Sc^rr. Patience bcniy Buckler,

As not to file my hands in villains blood

;

You Knaue, Slaue.TrenCher-grpome,

WlioisyourMaiflcr? '

But. You,ifyou wcrcaMaiftcr.

Scar. OflPwith your coate,then get you forth adotrCs;

But. My Coate, fir?

Scar. I, your Coate flauc?.

But. Sfb^ when you ha’t* tis but a thred-barccoatj ,

And there tis for yon : know thatI fcorne ,

To wcarc his Liucry is fo worthy borne,
,

AadUuefobafcalife,oldasIani, .
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He raAerbe a Beggcr,thcn yourMan

;

And there’s your fcruicefor you.
Scar^ Away, outofmy doorc: Avvty#

So, now your Champion’s gone.
Minx,thou hadft better ha gonequickc vntothy Qrauc*

^

Omc/ thatanano caufeofit.

hauc fiibornd that Slauc to lift his hand asjainftinc.O mec / What ihall become ofmcc?
lie teach you trickes for this : ha you a

Snter Butler^ ^

Sutt What willyou doe to them, Sir ?

5c4r. The Deuill in thy fliape? come backc asainc?

A^a‘ •
Scruant,Sir,will take this Coate,And wcarc It with this Sword,to fauegard tltefe.And pittiethem : and I ahi woe for you too*

But will not fufFcr .

’

The Husband ViperJikcto prey on rficm
That louc him,and haue cheriiht hit^s thfefcAnd they,hauc you,

Star. Slaiie^’
.

‘

Iwilloutbuniouryou, r

%ht vwth you,and loofcmy life or thefe
>halItafteyourwron^^

Scar. Outofmy doorcSjSlaue.

^ddocyoufcrmcewhcllictyoii.iviiroriio: ^ *
Be w«jrethi!S„ordtoo,aiidB,Chmipion,, '

To fight for her,in fpight ofany man.

No, I define It not, *

^pay youductycuenvponmykncc:
.

Bmloof(^yfifc^erethcfeopprcftIlefe&^-
^ ^ •

Scrfr. Yes goodman Slaiie, you fiiall be Maifler
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Sc^. Tuiacs the World vpfidcdowne,

ThatMen orebearc their Maiftcrs/ It dus,it dus

:

For euen as ludas fold his Hiaiiler Chrift,

Men buy and fell their Wiucs at higheftprke

:

What will you giu*mc? What will you giuc me fWhat willy#11

'

giueme? Sxtt.

'Em. O Miftris, my foulc wcepcs, tho mine eyes bedry.

To fee his fall,and your aduerlitie

:

Sonic meanes I haue left, which He relicuc you with

:

Into your Chamber,and ifComfort be a kin

To fuch great griefc,Comfort your Children.
K*th, I thanke thee Eutler

; Heauen when he pleafe.

Send deathvnto the troubled, a bleft eafe. Sxit with chj^ren,

Em. Introth I know not ifit begood or ill.

That with this endlelTetoylel labour thus t

Tis but theold times ancient Confcience

That would doe no man hurt,that makesme doe*! $

Ifit be liBne,that 1 doe pittie thefe,

Ifit be ftnne,I haue reheued his Brothers,'

Haueplayd the thiefe with them,to get theirfood,

Andmadealucleile Marriage for his Sifter,
'

Intended for her geod,heauen pardon me?

But iffo, 1 am fure they are greater finners, '
‘

That made this match, and were vnhappy men; >

For they cauf’d all : andmay hcanen pardon them}

EnterfirWtBiamScMbmm. .

fir Will. Who’s within hecre?

Em. Sir William, kindly welcome. *

JirWiB. Where is mykinfraanScarbdrrow?

But. Sooth, hec’s within firj but not very wellr

fir iVtU. His ncknefte?

Em. The hell offickneife : troubled in hismtnde.

fir Will, I gefle the caufe ofitj
'

But can not now intend to viHt him.
Great bufinesfor.my Soueraigne haftes me hencer

Oncly this Letter from his Lord and Guardian tohnn, ,

' j

*

Whole inftdc(l doe geire)C€ndc$^ his good^,
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.

Atmy rctiirncllcfeehim: rofarevvcIL T
Hut* WhoreinGde(Idoe gcrte) turnes tohis goo4,

'

He flia!! not fee itnow thcnifor alcns mindes,
Pcrplext like his,are like Landitroubling-rwnidcs, .

Who. hauiftnpg,raci<^|is,temper.
, . , .

Enter Jeh’iScArborre'^,

loh. OBntlcr..
,

•

'

Bnt. Wliatsthefrvghtnow? r ;j.

f% 'O’ ‘

joh. Helpe({raig.ht,oronthc Trceoffliacne,

Weboth lhiallperifhfor;theJR.dbbc<y, : r;

But. What, ift reueaid,tpan?:

'foh. Not yetghodButler,oneIy^tiy’brother Thomas .

In fplcenc to me.tbat would not ruflFcr him
To kill our elder Brother had vndoneys, . ,i .

- Is riding now to fir lobii Hafepp ftraigbt,to difclofeic^i

.

j

'

But. Hart,who would/.ofebjeiih^JihSitckiingaJ! 1 hio
Wheredid you leauchiroh f

4 ^
.

^i-h. Now.takingHorfe torideto Y^rkfiiirc.
"But, Iiellayhisiourney,Iealli rfreetahanging. iteeunt.

Eftter S(arborro\r, ;

Sear. Ileparlcy with the DeiilU ; ! , Iiwill, j .

HegiueshiscoUiifailcfrecly ;and.theeaufc . • j

He for his Clyants pleades^ goes alwayes with thenr,

He inmy caufe fliall deale then : and He askc him.
Whether a Cormorantmay haucftuft Chcftcs,

And fee his Brother ftarue? why,heete fay I,

The leffe they giue, the more I gainc thereby.

Enter Butler

i

Their foules,their foules,their foules.

How now Maifter? Nay,you are my Maifter :

Is my wiues Iheetes wai^> Dusihekifle well?
2?«f. Good Sir.

Scat. Foe,m?ii?{,hQt ftrange,fbrfin thefedayes,
There’s manymen lie in their Maiflers Sheetes*,

And fo may you inmine.andyet. Yourbufineffc, fir?
'

Em. There’s o».e in ciuill habit^fir,would fpeake with yoti.
Scar. Incii^habttc?' -

•

;

'

'

.

•

'

' But. Hejsofieem^lyraiikfi*fir*andcai$himficl&
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By Ihenamc of,Doctor Baxtor ofOxford.
Sc^. Thatman vndid mcj he did blofloms blow,

Whofe fruit proued poyfon, tho twas good in (how*
With him He parley, and difrobcmy though ts

Ofthis wilde phrenfey, that becomesme not.
A table, candles, ftooles, and all things fit,

I know he comes to chide me, and He hcare him.
With our fad conference we will call vp teates.

Teach Dofters rules, inftruft fucceeding yeares

:

Vlherhimin:
Heauen fparea drop from thcnce,where’s bounties throng,
Giue patience to my foule, inflame my tongue.

Enter DeSier.

DoSi. Good may fter Scarborow.
You are moft kindly welcome, footh ye arc.

I ha important bufinefle to dcliuer you.
Scar. And I hauc ley fure to attend your hearing.

Sir, you know I married you.
Scar. Iknowy'oudid,fir.
DoH-. At which you promifed both to God and men,

"Your life vnto your fpoufe (hould be like fnow,
Thatfales to comfort, and notto ouerthrow:
And loue vnto your yflue (hould be like

The deaw ofheauen, that hurts not, tho it ftrike,
When heauen and men did witnefFe and record
Twasan etcrnalloath,no idle word:
Heauen being pleafd therewith, bleft you with children,
A nd at heauens blefsings, all good men reioyce.
So thatGods chayreand footfloole,heauen and earth.
Made offering atyour nuptials as a knot.
To minde you of your V0W5O breake itnot ?

Tis very true.

Now fir, from this y'our oth and band,
Faythes pledge, and fcale ofconficnce you ha run,
firoken all contrafts, and the forfeiture,

lufticc hath now in futc againft your foule,

Angels arc made the lurorSjVv hoare witnefTes

Vntotiie oath you tooke^and (lod hunfclic.
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Maker ofinSirriagc, he that fcald th c deed.

As afirmelcafc vnto you,ducringlife

:

Sits now as judge ofyour tranfgrcfsion,

The world informes againft you with this vpyc^.

Iffuch Hones raigne^ wfiat Mortals can reioyce..

Sc4r. Whatthenenfuestome?;

Doc., A heauy doeine, whofe execu tions

Now ferud rpony our confcience, that cuer

You fhallfeele plagues,whom time ihall not defleuerj

As in a map your eyes fee all your life.

Bad words,worfe deeds, fake oths, and all the iniuries,

You ha done vnto your foule •, then comes yoiir Wife,

FullofwMS drops,andyetasfuJloff)ittic

:

Whothofhefpcakesnot.yether eyes arefwordes,

That cut yourheart-ftruigcs ;aad then your Childreni

5c4r. Oh.ohojoh*
. Who,what they cannot fay.talke in their lookes;

Youhaue made vs vp,but as misfortunes Bookes,

Whom othermeii may read in,when prefently,

Xaskt by your felfe,,you arenot like a Theete,

AftoniedbeingaccuPd j
but fcorcht with griefc.

Scar. I, I,L
Heereftandesyour Wiues tcares^

Scar. Where?

DoB. And you fry for them, t heerelic your Childrens wants.

Scar. Heere?

Dc£i. For which you pine>, in Confcience burne.

And wifli you had been better,or nerc borne.

Scar. Di * all this happen to a wretch like me/’

Dc^i, Both this,and wor! e :
your foule eternal! y j, :

Shallliue in torment,the the boby d e.

Scar. Ifhallhaneed ofdrinkcthen, I’wffr?

DoB. Nay,allyour finnes are on y our Children laidCj

For the offences that the Father made.

Scar. Are they,Sir? ;
. . . .

DoB. Befurethey arfc. - i

' .^nter^Mkr,^

Scar, Butler, . -
i . h,,-. '

i ’>/; :

Sir^ :».
•

3c^ •



Gqc, fetch my Wift and Children hitKej. i
<

2^#/, Ivy ill,Sir.
-

•
. ; ;

Sm, IlercadaLcttcrto theDe^VortO0,bcc’s aDcomtj
I^hec^saDcuine.

I fee his mindc is troubled,&hauc made bold whhducty to

read 3 Letter tending to )fis good, haucniade his Brothers friends t

both which I will conccale till better temper.

.

He fendes mefor his Wife and Children 5 fhall I fetch them?
Hcc’s aDsuinc} and this Deuinc did marry me;

"inrat’s good, that’s good.

Maiflcr Scarborrow.
:

IlcbevTithyouftrajghtjSir.

I wjllobey him, _

Ifany thing doth happen that is ill,

Heauen bearc me record, us againft Biitkrs will. Exit.
Star, And this Dcujne did marry njc,

Wbofe tongue (hould be the Key to open tructh,

As Gods Ambaflador, DeiiHer,deUiier,d6li«§r,

PiU, MaiftcrScarborrow,
Star. iJebewith you rtraightjSir s

Saiuarion to affhfted Confcicnces,

And not giuc torment to contented minde?,
Who ihoiiid be Lampes to comfort out our wayj
And not like Firc«drakts, to lead men aftray

;

It lie be with you ftrajght, Sir. Enter ’Butler^

Bhf, Hetr’s your Wife and Children,Sir,
Scifr, Giucwaythcnj

I ba my LefTon perfeA ; Icaue vs bccrc,

Yes I will goe
j
but I will be foncere,

To hinder the roiibap, the which I fearc. Exit Butler
Scar. Now fir, ypii know thisGentlcwomsn?
^oSi, Kindmiffns Scarborrow,
Sw. Nay

,
pray you keepe your fcatej for you HiaUheare,

The fam? affki^ion you ha taught me, fearc,

Durto your felfe,

Dofl. To me, Hr?

S(Ar. To you, fir?

you saatchtmce to this Gentlewewaai
Ka. Mt
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Doii. I know I did, fir*

Scor. And you will fay flje is my wife,then.

SDcfl. Iharcafon,fir*,bccaufcImarricdyou.

Scar. O.that fuch tongues fliouldha the time to lie.

Who teach men how to line, and how towjic

;

Did not you know my foule had giuen ni^ayth-

Incontrafttoanotherjandyctyou _
Would ioyne thisLoomernto vnlawtalll wiltes.

Dc£l. Sir.
• 1 • v_

Scar, But fir*, you that can fee a Mote withinhiy eye.

And with a Cafrockc,blind yourowsc defcacs,

lie teach you this, tis better to do ill,

Thatsneuer knowneto vsjthcn offcltewill:

And thefe, all thefe, in thy feducing eye.

As fcorninglife,makc’em be glad to die.

JD^a. Ma. Scarborrow. . .

Sc^. Hecrcwiin write, that theywinch marry wiues^

Vnlawfull, hue with ftrurapets al their lines.

Here will 1 fcale the children that areborne

from wombes vneoaferate, euen when their foulc

Has her infufion,itregiftcrs they
arcfoule,

And fhrinkes to dwell with them, and inmy clofc,

Ilefiicwtheworldjhatfuchabortiucmcn,
^

Knithands, wiihoutfrfce tongues,lookered like them:

Stand you, and you, to aas raoft Tragicall,

Heauen has dry eyes,when finnemake tinners tall.

HclpctnaiftcrScarborrow,

Chtid. father.

Ka. Husl and. r *ni

Sea. Tlicic for thy aft fhould die, the for my Ckrtf

wliofc wounds flare thus vponme forrcucngc.

Thefe tobe rid from roifery, this from

And thou thy fclfc ftialt haut a pufti amongft’em,

Thstmade heauens word a pack-horfeto thy tongut,

Coteft feripturcto make euils thine like good.

And a- 1 fend you thus with wortnes to dwell,

Ano^cU applaud it, as a deed done WcU»

Stay him, flay him.
.

MnterlSHtltr'..

What
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What will yoa do, fir?

Sc4r. Make fat wormes of(linking carkaffcs,

What haft thou to do with it?

8nur llfird/inA his ^tfe, the two'Brethers, smdfir WiSistm Searhorro^,

'Bm, Looke who arc here, fir#

Scar. Iniuriousvillin,thatpreuentft mcftill.
'

Tw, They are your brothcrs,andallyancc, Sir.

5f4r, They are like full ordinance then, who once difchargd,

A farre offgiuc a warning tomy foule,

That I ha done them wrong.

fir Wtl. Kinfmun.
Brother andfiller. Brother.

Ka, Husband.
Chtld, Father.

Scnr. Harke how their words like Bullets (hootmethorow
AndtelmeCjIhaue vndon’em: this fidemight fay,

We are in want, and you are the caufe ofit.

This points at me, y’arc (hame vnto yourhoufc.

This tunglayes nothing, but her lookes dr lell,

Shees married but as thofethat liucin hel

:

Whereby all cies are but misfortunes pipe,

Fiid full ofwoe by me : this fcelcs the ftripc.

"But, Yet looke Sir,

Heere’s your Brothers handin hand,whom I ha knit fo.

Wtfe. And looke Sir, heeresmy husbandshand iaminf,

And 1 reioyce in him, and he in me.

firKil, Ifay,Cofc, what’s paft,is theway to blefle,

Fortheyknow bcfttomende,thatknow amifle.

Ka. Wee kneeIc: forget, and fay, ifyou but loue vs.

You gaue vs greefe, for future happincs.

Scar. What’s all this to my Confcicncc.^

But. Eafc,promifeoffuceeedingioy toyou. <

Read but this Letter.

fir Wttl. Which tels you,thatyour Lord& Guardian’s dcadL

“Bm. Which tels you,that heknew he did you wrong,
Was greeud fort, and for fatisfaflion.

Hath giudn yon doubleofthe w eafiJ* yo^ had,-

increft our portions.^
Kj.



V
•

,
E'4 r. And fhathe knew, ,

You^linne v\»a,sliis,slx5 punifhmeathis due. .
, ,

AU'this is hcore : •

,

Is Heauen ftj^racimts to finners then? '
.

Hcauen is, and has his gracious eyes^

To giue men life, not like intrapping Spies.

Scitr. Yow’ bandsyours,yours 5 to you my fotilc,to you a kiiTcj

TntrothI am forry I ha uia^amifTe

:

To \\’horo'fltail^c,tljanlcrull? Allfiknt?

NoJlcrpcakc? v^ilf: v 'hy then to God, ,

Thaegiucs men ComfprtjSs he giiies Ins Rod ;

. Your Portions Ik fee p.iyd, and I will lone you
}

You three Ikdi^withaUj my faule Hiall louc you
YedareanhonettSeruahtifooth ypuare$ ^ >

To vvhofn',I,thcfc,3ndail.niu{}psyamendes :
•

,

But you, I wiliadmoniOiitiCooic tetrtnes,

Lctnot Promotians hrH-se,'>e,as 4 Afing,

Totieyouf Tongs^cs Tj,: •v'oofcittofting* --
.

From hence, I? «J4U not, Sir. ?

Star, Then Husbands thus fliall noriih withtheir jyiuci. Kt^e»

.Astheiundlwilh^^ench. .

'

Sc<», Brothel i in brothejAy loiJc.thus linke tegcather. Imi/ymt

Child/enaadSeruaiStspay tikfiirdueticihusj
^

AndaUsteplcaPd? , - ' .
-

&car. Tb^ ifaK theft be fo,

1 am new wed, to ends old marriage woie I

Andm yoiif. eyes',folopinglybdngwed,
We hope your bandes will bring vs to our Bedt
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